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I PALATINE LOCALSI 
! Gathered and Compiled by A. <§. 

Smith. Local Editor. 
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. John Hlrm will hold a sale today on 
his terra. See posters. 

The old Sayles farm will be «old on 
Tuesday. See posters. • .„.^J 

Mrs. West has gone to Irving Park 
to l ife during the winter. . 

Mrs. Gray has gone to Chicago,where 
she and her husband will go to keep-
ing bouse. 

6 . H. Arps Is doctoring In Chicago 
for his stomach trouble and is getting 
.^tong nicely. > 

Joseph Robertson and frlendt Mr. 
Smith, of Boston has been visiting rel-
atives here the past week. 

Plin Arps was utider the weatli^r 
two days this week and unable to at-
tend his school duties in Chicago. 

FOB RKNT—Farm of 240 acres, for 
cash, or will furnish stock and rent 
on shares. C . H. PATTEN. (ti\ 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Smyser go to 
ICvanston today to attend a reunion of 
TwinXakes campers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Biennis. 

Robert Mosscr started for Minneso-
ta Tuesday, where be will look after 
some land Interests, He will do some 
shooting while lie is the re. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Glbbs will cele-
brate-their fifth wedding anniversary 
on the 28th of this month and have 
Issued neat wooden wedding invita-
tions. 

FARM SAL»—The Sayles farm of 80 

acres, 4 miles north-east of Palatine, 
will be sold at public auction October 
22 at 2 p. m., on tlie premise» by B. D 
Wood, administrator. 4 tf 

Sclioppe Bros. have their plate glass 
windows in and the new entrance fin-
ished,making a fine looking store. The 
plate glass weighed 1,700 pounds and 
was put in by Battermann, Ablemann 

* & Ost. Mkf^ 

If you are going to California apply 
to agents Chicago & North-Western 
R'y. about the through tourist sleep-
ing car service to Los Angeles ind San 
Francisco. Round trip tourist tick-
ets on sale daily. dec. 31 

The next regular meeting of the 
Woman's Relief Corps will be held as 
a memorial meeting to the late presi-
dent, Win. McKlnlejr. All Corps are 
to observe the day thus, by order of 
the national president. 

Attorney Roy Peck of Barrington 
has come to Palatine to live and ^rill 
reside at Mrs. Wm. Wilson's in the 
Mix bouse. Mr. Peck comes here with 
a splendid reputation as an attorney 
and we welcome him to Palatine, f 

FOB SALS—Good house and three 
lots in best location In Palatine at a 
decided bargain. Very cheap if sold 
at once. E. F . BAKER , Palatine. 

Mr. Cameron and wife of Chicago 
attended a meeting of the Sunday 
schools in the, Methodist church last 
Wednesday night. Mr. Cameron is a 
worker for the Cook County Sunday 
School Association and gave some 
good instructions for teachers in Sun-
day school work. A. G. Smith was 
elected president and Adelia Smith 
secretary of township organization. 

Rev. D. J. Holmes and wife return* 
ed from conference at EvanstoritWed-
nesday. Mr. Holmes returns to his 
labors liere, as was expected, and we 
notice that Rev. F. B. Hardin has the 
privilege of changing with the pastor 
of Winnebago Street, Rock ford, if 
both agree to the change. ReV. Sam-
ual Erngey was appointed presiding 
elder of this district, succeeding Rev. 
F. A. Hardin former presiding elder. 

Wm. a : Bishop, it Prominent Lake 
County Young plan, Found Dead 

Near Roc|e*ter, N. Y. 
i * it 

Mysteriously disappearing from his 
home in Waukegan, going east with 
no apparent reasdh, and saying noth-
ing to relatives ojfmost intimate asso-

tions, William A. 
au of wealth and 
his profesión as a 

dead Thursday fore-
>m Rochester; New 

Relief Corps Entertains. 
r_ - £K|g 
The Woman's Relief Corps gave a 

public reception to their friends last 
Friday night. Mrs. &ucy Bowman, 
assistant inspector and Miss Mary 
Sliaw attended the Corps meeting, 
and after the goat and other mysteri-
ous paraplianalia had been stored 
away, the guests entered the lodge 
rooms, where they were hoapi tally re-
ceived. A luncheon was soon being 
passed around and a more bountiful 
repast one would not care to receive. 
There were coffee, cake, pickles, olives 
and fruitsnicely served by the ladles 
and much enjoyed by all. After the 
luncheon a social time was enjoyed 
and there was not a dull moment for 
anyone during the evening. The 
ladies made so good an impression 
tliat they need to but pass the Word 
around when they wish for more com-
pany. 

COL. VAN HORNE 

elates of his In 
Hishop, a young 
bright prospects 
awyer, wasfoun 

noon, four miles 
York. | 

Mr. Bishop wacill years of age and 
was to be marries early in November 
to Miss Ella Strong of Chicago, sister 
of his law partnffl There is no cause 
known why he #ould take his own 
ire* but it appeals that he did, and he 

was not known tJhave an enemy. His 
reason for golng on such a journey Is 
a deep mystery, |A lover's quarrel is 
hinted at, but h e fiance is prostrated 
and refuses to tH|t of the matter. 

That he was ¡pot waylaid on the 
country road mar Rochester and 
murdered for hImpersonal belongings, 
is proven by the f l c t that his money, 
jewelry and papejS were .found undis-
turbed. A Pullman ticket for trans-
portation from Chicago to New York, 
dated Wednesda&the 16th, showed he 
had started for ,Jiie eastern city. A 
pocket knife whwb be always carried, 
was missing.and ¡the authorities have 
an opinion that fie cut his throat and 
tossed the knife luto the hea'vy under 

a n 

Wm. Garms returned to Oklahoma 
last Friday where he purchased two 
(arms, one being a cotton plantation. 
Mr. Garms will go West with his fam-
ily in a short time, where he believes 
there is more money to be made titan 
here. ; . • * . 

Mrs. Taylor, who lias been keeping 
bouse for her sister, Mrs. L. Clarke, 
while the latter was on a trip In ¡the 
East, returned to her home in Chicago {soldiers in the saloons of High wood 
Thursday, having received word of The Waukegan Gazette, in com-
the sudden death of her husband's! men ting on the matter, says 
father. ' I "No fort town in the United States 

I has seen more lawlessness and dis-
The Woodmen are contemplating I graceful scenes than Sheridan tor 

leasing Batter man n's ball for their {some time past. The local Richard 

Has Been Retired From Command at 
Fort Sheridan. 

Adjutant General Corbin, in Wash-
ington, Tuesday issued orders appro v. 
ing the finding of the retiring board 
in the case of Colonel Wm. YanHorne, 
commanding officer of, the Twenty-
ninth Infantry at Fort Sheridan. By 
the operation of the order Col. Yan-
Horne will .bo placed on the retired 
list witliout-further process, ¡pi 

The Chicago papers haver much to 
say relative to the retirement of the 
colonel, stating,'' among other things, 
that the loose discipline, the scenes of 
disorder about the reservation and in 
Highwood has much to do with the 
change of commanders. Residents 
of Highland Park, Lake Forest and 
adjoining towns haye filed a remons-
trance with the war department as to 
the condition of affair« at Highwood. 
I t is reported that property owners in 
Highland Park and a portion of those 
in Highwood, are shaping plans to re-
tire from office. W. F. Hogan, super-
visor from the town of Deerfield, or 
that portion in which Highwood is 
situated, from the Lake county board 
for the reason that his jurisdiction 
has been concurrent, it Is charged 
with VanHome's in the regulation of 

$ CASE I P e n s e s 11 profits l e thought he was 
' getting rich, and began to spend pret-

ty freely for outside things. I t was 
not*very long before he found that his j 
goods were nearly all gone and his 
money too.: He'had overlooked that 
absolute necessity in every business-
keeping up, If not actually increasing 
his capital. > l l r . " l i p ">-. 

Many a fartnej; is in the; same fix. 
He is taking off props every year, and 
he may think he 1s making money, 
but If he is no§ keeping up the pro-] 
ductiveness of the soil he may be los- j 
ing money, an$ by and by will find i 
that he has "Checked out" his ac-! 
count. There Jr no good farming that! 
does not provide for keeping the land ' 

brush by the e. There is a 
deep mystery abfutthe terrible affair. 

The writer htkfa personal acquaint-
ance with Will Egfebop during the past 
six years. He Wil one of the bright-
est young men afjtong the many Who 
are products of §he north shore ter-
ritory. He was|fi graduate of Lake 
Forest UniverslW and Northwestern 
Law school ahdfbo young man had 
better or bright^* prospects. He was 
a favorite at hope and among a large 
circle of friendsl^ He was not one to 
confide to other^his personal affairs, 
but nevertheless was possessed of a 
sociable dispdii|ian that attracted 
friends.- It is #ard to believe that 
Will Bishop took his lffev but if be 
did more than ordinary trouble is re-
sponsible for t h a c t . 

at least as goodflis it was In the begin-
ning. That li really the most import-
ant problem ii»$he whole business of 
farming. \ How can it be done? One 
way: Put back on the laud in somej 
form at least af much plant food as r 
the crops take Off. Not every farmer j 
can be a stock feeder, so it Is not feas- j 
ble for everyone to buy teed raised on j 
the farms of Ojthers, feed it to stock 
and apply thef manure to his own | 
land, thus checking out of another's j 
account and depositing it to his own,! 
so it has to be Jjone through the sev-
eral means ogpn to every f;urmer. 
That will be keeping and feeding as 
much stock as can properly be done; 
saving themasfcre perfectly so as to 
keep all the feljiility and applying It 
w i thou t loss; ,biiy I ng fe rtl l izers w hen 
they can b e t t e d economically, and 
finally by usittg leguminous crops to 
gather nitrogen from the air. This 
can be done and crops sold off, mouey 
made and the firm actually made bet-
ter while doing It. 
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P N WINTER GOODS* 
- ' *"•• i. $ | • i§* | S* " "*• s j 

Now is the time to buy furs cheap. We received 
this week large shipment of Ladies'? Scarfs and Collar-
ettes direct from the manufacturer. | Come and get the 
flfrst selection out of this large line of furs. About the 
middle of next week we expect to plabe on sale a big stock 
of Ladies' and Misses Cloaks that are now being made up 
especially for us. We will sell you these' new cloaks at 
bed-rock prices. - - - § * 

Á * 

F A l p TOPICS 

Croker, Hogan, has had a' mortgage 
on the business and polltloal life at 
Highwood for years and the good peo-
ple of Highwood and Highland Park 
are at last aroused to a true realisa-
tion to the riot and rot that is d la-
gracing the North Sliore, and an as-
signment of. tlie mortgage will shortly 
be recorded by Supervisor Hogan. 

"The subtle Influence of easy money 
has stultified the manhood of many of 
Highwood soldiers' friend and so 
blind have they become that riots, 
fights and murder are viewed as a 
necessary eviL Highland Park Is at 
last Incensed and ashamed of Its 
neighbor and will use every legal way 

¿ibleto wipe Hogan and his fol 
iwers off the face of the earth, which 

tliey desecrate by abuse ofpublic office. 
The better citizens (tf Highwood at 
last know the man who permits the 
disgracing of the fair name o f the 
town where their wivea, daughters and 
children are subject toopen insult and 
even violence tliat a decent newspaper 

mention 
"Thecivic ulcer on the body politic 

of HIghwood cannot longer endure in 
Lake county whose citizens will invoke 
the power of the state's attorney to 
rid them of an Insidious evil that Is 
undermining all respect for law and 
order in this particular locality that 
sends its drunken tools to the north 

I and south on the street can to Insult 
on » m a s ri »w®*" '"TI peopleandliMrfKrte them-
pressivetalkon the Injustice done his | gejvea." 
race on account of their color. Bla 
manner of presenting hit ease left an 
abtdlif impression on his hearers aad| 
they win think twice before " 
«peak of itot colored man In 
M M . His singing held the 
In the church long »ftor the ^ ^ ^ 
and ha ceased t l » slngln« of t f t i M i 
melodies despite 

use and rant same to parties desiring 
to use it. This will give them a [fine] 
drill ball and a splendid meeting hall. 
A committee has been appointed to. 
Investigate the matter and lease same 
if it is found practicable. 

Renovation services will be held in 
St . Paul's church nex Sunday at 10:00 
o^oefe a m. and 730 o'clock p. m. 
Rev. HOOT of Des Plalnes will address 
the young people in the evening; and 
pastors from neighboring churches 
will be present. The choir has'pre-
pared for good music and the public is 
Invited to attend. A short address in 
English will be given and a special 
collection will be taken to help! the 
renovation fond. 

Francis A . Stewart, the colored 
evangelist, spoke and sang In the M. 
E. church Sunday morning and even-
ing, and be had good! audiences on 
both occasions. Mr. Stewart Is ajpen-
tlemanly, courteous and pleasant per-
sonage, and bla talks both morning 
and evening were highly commented 
upon. On Monday evening he lectured 

•That Nigger" and gave an lm-

U t t t n . 
The foUowmg Is a list of unclaimed 

letters remaining in the post office at 
Barrington. Oat. ML 1901: * 

Martin G * 
ram, Willie King, Tima. Larvili, Ed-

SimaMMÉk 
W^mh K, BaocxwAT. P. M, 

Women and p r n Life—Advice to 
the •«HaW*way Farmer." 

A writer in tae Detroit Press gives 
a ylew of the fr^guent discontent with 
farm life, whlclj may be new to some 
of our readers. |Tbe writer says: "Are 
we women tpfH&me more than we 
know for our children's dissatisfaction 
with farm lifted I have known, in my 
lifetime, many liases where a woman's 
hatred of farm fife has interfered with 
her husband's doucluct of his busluess 
as to seriously samper him and pre-
vent his succes^ You may think this 
an exaggeration it is not, it is true as 
gospel. More p h u once a wife's con-
tinual grumbling and dlsatisfaction, 
the eternal bafping upon one theme 
that wears onep patience threadbare, 
has driven a man to give up his farm 
and all the pla|M and hopes that cen-
tered around Itfaud move "into town" 
where he drove;a dray or ran a grocery 
(and lost his coital), or perhaps went 
on the road as | drummer. 

"Now, what we need to correct all 
thla is the teazling our girls the In-
teresting Pftrtlsf farm life. We train 
our boys to mq$te good farmers at our 
agricultural colleges, but what's the 
use if the girla|bhey marry aregolngfto 
continually era out against that kind 
elf life? Notb^ig so takes the heart 
out of a man a£id tlie zest oat of his 
work as to b a # his woman folk ever-
lastingly grumbling. The girl who 
hates the farmland the country ought 
not to marry a^armer; if she does, she 
should acceptlhis occupation for his 
sake and cbee^ully make the best of 
it. What we^eed to do is to train 
farmers' daughters in the knowledge 
that will makp them contented and 
happy in tli^i^iomes knd enable them 
to establish h#py homes of their own. 
I repeat—whBi you make the girls 
enjoy farm lne, you'll hear a good 
deal less about the boys wanting to 
get away fron&t." 

I • 
Are Y c | Making Money? 

A writer In jfiie Journal of Agricul-
ture say« he dfece knew a very igno-
rant man wbo$»as, nevertheless, a very 
Industrious abd money-making far-
mer. After ^cumulating 92,000 or 
99,000 be concluded to go into mer-
chandising. | le was induced to do 
this because l|l uad a neighbor who 
had a country^ tore and was a shrewd 
business man^and was evidently ao-
cu oiulating n^ney. The fanner atartr 
ed his store a«d bad a good trade from 
the start; mo^ey flowed in more freely 

-than he had <ter before experienced, 
i he wSi to»-Ignorant to keep 
altheStetatlone between ex-m 

The Thumb Screw in Waukegan. 
The above Is the heading of an edi-

torial appearing ln¡the Waukegan Sun 
of October 12. It was called out by 
the treatment accorded a couple of 
unfortunates Whose only "crime" was 
stealing a ride on the platform of a 
Northwestern railroad coach from Ke-
nosha to Waukegan. The city police 
resorted to thetortures of mediaeval 
times to inflict punishment for the 
"liorrlble crime." The Sun says: 

"Today Waukegan has shifted the 
scene from thOdays of the Spaiiisii in-
quisition and followed, Out the ancient 
theory, that there was such a thing-as 
human llbertjf or personal rights, that 
the body of a man |s hot inviolate, 
but that the l£w may be Used to inflict 
upon him frightful torture. 

"How many readers of the Sun ever 
attempted to stand bold-upright and 
hold out their arms for five or ten 
minutes? We venture to say there 
are but very f0w, and yet all day yes-
terday in th^ city jail of this city 
there stood t*o men, whose only crime 
was stealing a tide on the Northwes-
tern railroads from Kenosha. Just 
think of It! 'With their hands niani-
caled to the bars of a cell, stretched 
out in front at them, with their feet', 
chained to the floor, those two men 
stood all day Ipng, with only a little 
bread and water! Just think of it! 
Manicaled as ¿bey used to manical the 
Span i h prisoners in the ancient days. 
If it Is going'to require cruelty and a 
resort to tortajre to compel a human 
being to worlt.fHit bis fine then by all 
means open tbe gates of the prisons, 
turn them fde, lest we as American 
citizens in this city of Waukegan, for-
get our manbood, lose sight of compas-
sion and- jii8tice and return to tlMiae 
times in Bniope when any man who 
was stronger than any other man, 
might take tliat man's property or his 
life ^Uhout f&XMirse.* 

Then folltipt a bitter arraignment 
of the mayof who Is a strict church-
man and often occupies the pulpit of 
a church In % a t city. I t seems that 
Christianity snd tlie Waukegan police 
are not traveling hand In hand. 

Convention. 
The Spinsters' Convention to be 

held at the village hall, Friday even-
ing, Nov. 1, promises to be interesting 
and amuaing^ Conventions are being 
held In the gpneipal cities of tlie f . 
S. and Barrington is indeed fortunate 
In securing One. The Spinsters come 
from Boston to meet their sisters (and 
there are m«ny)'here. For the sum of 
10centsforltttle folks and SO cents 
for adults, the Spinsters may be seen 
in all their glory. One view M worth 
20 times the price of admission. 

Children's Jackets. 
See our large line of Child-
ren's Cloaks. A complete 
line of all sizes, which we 
are offering cheap. 

p i £ 
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Dress: Goods. 
The NeW Winter Dress Goods 
are constantly comiug in. Our 
big drejss goods department is 
chuck fhll of bargains. We bf* 
fer a fiery complete stock of 
Black Dress Gkxxls this week iat 
35« per '̂ yard, which is usually 
sold at iio and 50c a yard. 

§ 
1 
1 

m » 
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Hen's» and Boy's Winter 

Clothing. Special prices this 

week 00 Hen's Suits, Hen's 

Overcoats, Boys' Suits and 

Boys' Overcoats. 

W e ire selling Clothing at 

cut prices. S3 

Underwear 
Com 

Under Û w 
to Tlie Big Store for 

I 'ear. We, can give yon 
anything you may want In this 
line for;Men*s, Lagies' and Child-
ren's a t prices tluit means a big 
giving lo you. " 

Millineru Goods. § ^ 
We aire still doing a great bus- ^ ^ 

loess ift our millinery depart-
ment, selling Ladies' and Child- ^ 
ren's Trimmed Hate at cut ^ 
prices te wlutt close buyers are ^ 
looking for. 3 

See our large stock of 
Gloves and Mittens. 

i 

The Big 8tore is the ptace to buy. '• t ¡ ÏÛ ' I 

I 
m 
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Baatepyt Stock of Sho—. 
C. F. HaR Co., Dundee, 111., offer 

the bankrupMtock of the Star Cloth-
ing Co. of Iptrlan, Wis. fancy line 
of high-graii men's winter shoes, 03 
to 05 goods, we offer at 01.00, 2.20, 2.40, 
2.90, comparè with any. M HI seconda 
In men's all*|rool underwear, 02 suits 
at 01.18, or 89c per garment. Sztra 
large shces in ladles' flfsced underwear 
21c; dritd^Wbmere hose 8c. Good-
steed collarettes 01.10 and 120, these 
are good §pods. Ml—ea anion suits 
23c, yeast foam 2c, PllWwryli Best 
flour 96c; tennis flannel Si; full-steed 
bed biankeOi, a t 38c; ladies' 4-oorded 
underskirt «I 40c; full-sited seemlesa. 
sheete 40c; pillow cases 30x45, Oc; gnid | 
dust, 14c, store blacking lc. 

ft S H A K E N I F . . . 
of prices has now started ih earnest. W e 

lulve started, the ball a railing and will 

keep It going at a merry |£lip. Look at 

the following prices; that's what makes 

H our competitors think: I 

I 

Dress Goods 
WORSTED and PLAIDS at 7,9, 
10 and «ac a yd. All-wool, 42 
and 54 9n. wide, as, 49 and 69c 
ayard. 
Big line of Calico, and up. 
Fleisher's Knitting Tarn, in all 
colors, per fnll lb«, 7gc. 

Clothing 
BOYS' SUITS, 79, 99c, *i->9, 
$1.48, $1.75 and up. 
H E N ' S SUITS , strictly all-wool, 

fuaranteed make. $8.go, $9.00, 
9.50, $10.00 ana up. 

H E N ' S W O R K P A N T S , 69c. 

ie-4 Bed Blanket, 75c value, 49c 

I Flannels 
FLANNELETTE, latcat styles 
and cblora, 0,10, ia, 15 and age 
a yard. 
TENNIS FLANNEL, 4c per yd. 
and up. 
C O R I > N F L A N N E L , 4c p e r y d . 
and up. 

Shoes 
Examine our Selz' Royal Blue 

ahoe.' Best shoe that Is 
made for the money. Sold only 
under a guarantee, and If W>t as 
represented, another pair will 
be glfen purchaser free of any 
charge. Try a pair and you will 
wear,no other. 1 mi 

Big Has of Men's and Ladles' Oloves and 
Mitten's, Hats and Furnishing floods at 
prices that wiU convert th(|n Into cash. 

LIPOFSKY BROS.; Barrington 

H M S S M S M I i t S I S t t M N t S l t t i t l S S I m u n i i 

large asaortinent of flna quality, lat-

est style, bog paper, y e a r 

Cts 
B • I 
only 35 cents. . I f ' * , ^.fÇàf-Îp^ 

; I M ¡ ¿ t ' h . 
We aise carry a Une of Pena, Pendis, 
Ifikat Tablets, Envelopes, etc., etc. 

- ; I " .•<•'"'• I j I 

Ghas. ^ Churchill, 
DRUGGIST, 

B A R R I N O T O N , • X • 

Take the home paper. JA pays 1 — — — — — — — I I I I I I I I W I I I mm 
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» e r « W . ¡ BANKERS IHJONVENTIOII. [ IPPPJlf \ M 
1 0 Onat Gat h orlar of Financian at MU- ' •»HI» I W « 

M. T. LAMKY, Bd. and Pub. 

XZATVOI 

Items of General Interest T o l d ia 
Paragraphs. 

COMPLETE NEWS SUMMARY« 

* >Mk mr UtM 
( M B AU n^RTS mi Ih* Ctr-

Werld—luUnU. 

four suspect« hare been arrested at 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, charged with the 
hank robbery at Danville. The evidence 
»plMt them la deemed conclusive. 

Burglars cracked the safe in the post 
office at Moodus, Conn., stole $4,000 
worth of stamps and escaped. 

President Roosevelt engaged In writ-
ing his flr>t message to Congress 
Bv*|ry phase of national life will be 
eonaldered by him and he will write 
What he thinks. 

Genera? Chaffee cabled the President 
advising against a reduction of the 
fbroe now in the Philippines as pro-
posed by General Corbin. 

Headquarters of the National Depart-
of Criminal Identification to be 

moved from Chicago to Washington. 
Chicago representative« make per-

sonal appeal to State Board of Equalis-
ation to assess corporation and rail-
road property at their real worth, j. 

W. W. Rockhill, American Comapw 
sioner to China, arrived at Victoria, B. 
CL, bringing copy of Chinese protocol̂  

A. B. Stickney, president of the Chi-
cago Great Weste.n road, m d 3 address 
before American Banking Association 
advocating * radical revision of the 
banking system. His views commend-
ed by Secretary Gage. , 

Robbers who attempted to loot a 
store at Howell, Ind., repulsed in a bat-
tle with citizens. Three of the sup-
posed thieves shot, one probably far 
tally, ahd the town marshal wounded. 

Episcopal* convention voted to ap-
point a Joint commission of Bishops 
and Deputies to consider change in 
the name of the denomination. 

Mussolino, the famous bandit, wai 
captured after a desperate fight at Urt 
blno, Italy. He is credited with com^ 
mitting twenty-five murders in two 
years in Calabria. 

Philippines swept by a typhoon, 
Twenty, persons are killed in shipping 
disasters in Manila bay and many ves-i 
sels damaged. Wo at storm In years, f 

One thousand Students wrecked the 
Governor's house at Kitchenett, Rus-
sia, and fought potics. Eleven killed] 
thirty-six wounded.1 

William White arrested at Chicago] 
charged with swindling widow out o! 
97,000. 

Clinton, a mining town near Mis-
soula, Mont, Is practically wiped oul 
by fire. Loss, $20,000. v 

The industrial building at the Epi-
leptic* Hospital, Gallipolls, Ohio, Is 
burned. Loss, $100,000. No casualties.! 

Delegates from Porto Rico are ex-
ed to visit Chicago Oct. 31 and 

ov. X. 
H. O. Breeden of Iowa has been^ 

lected president of the American 
hristian Missionary Society, in sea-
ion at Minneapolis. 
Over 350 delegates are attending the 

annual meeting of the National Whole-
sale Druggists' Association at Nor-
folk, Va. 
j Lord Bishop von Sheele, who has 
been attending the Lutheran general 
Council at Lima, Ohio, has gone to 
Washington as the representative of 
King Oscar to greet President Roose-
velt.' • 
j Supreme Commander John H. Hoff-

ian. In his report to the Knights of 
alta, in session St Rochester, N. T.. 

said the present̂  system of organiza-
tion was not. satisfactory and recom-
mended that steps be taken to put it 

3pon a more practicable basis. Su-
reme Treasurer W. R. Hugh reported 
balance omJiand of $2,736. 
Annie Rogers, alias Maud Williams, 

iS arrested alt Nashville, Tenn., while 

irlng to pais« part of the $45,000 in 
nk notes stolen July 3 last from a 

Great Northern train near Wagner, 
Mont. Detectives believe the arrest 
vrtll lead to the capture of the entire 
gang of robber« and the recovery of a 
large past of the money. 

j Buik robbers attempted to loot 
banks «t Danville and Tyro, O., but 
Were; driven off by citizens who were 
awakened by explosions. Escaped 
after gun fight. 

Illinois Grand Lodge of Pythiana at 
Springfieldltook action to 1 discipline 
members of the order who filed charges 
against grand officers. 

jNew York court of appeals granted 
new tflal for Roland B. Molineux. 
improper evidence admitted on his 
trial, "«r 

House of Deputies of Episcopal con-
vention defeated proposed canon on 
marriage and dlvorce.B 

Twenty-nine hasera at Missouri 
University ordered expelled unless 
they apologise for ill-treatment of 
fresfcmen. 1 

asset 9—fcwlag of D n M « as *U-
wHfcw, Wis. 

Milwaukee telegram: In the Conven-
tion of the American Bankers' Asso-
ciation the • delegates sailed smoothly 
through official reports, welcoming 
speeches, resolutions of tremendous 
Importance to the banking world, and 
Into formal nomination of candidates 
tor high offices. ;The new officers, 
chosen in committee and to be elect-
ed by die convention Thursday, are as 
follows:. President, Myron T. Her-
rick, president of the Society for Sav-
ings, Cleveland, O.; first vide presi-
dent, Caldwell Hardy, president of the 
Norfolk National Bank. Norfolik, Va.; 
members of ,the executive committee 
tor three years, Ralph Vanvechten, 
Clinton, Iowa; J. J. Sullivan, Cleve-
land, Ohio; John J. Hamilton, Hoopes-
ton, HL; James B. McCallister, Phila-
delphia, Pa.; F. G. Bigelow, Milwau-
kee, Wis.; E. F. Swinney, Kansas City, 
Mo.; F. H. Fres, Raleigh. N. C.; 
James M. Donald, New York City; P. 
C. Kauffman, Tacoma, Wash. The 
tenth member-elect is to be selected 
by the trust section. 

re-
writes " R e Tróops 

b§ Killed." 
or We'll 

ANOTHER Vi)MAN WITH HER, 

Stlrrlag Letter Èro» the .Ml— I—ary. to 

TfiMMtr afe' Cous tant loo pie Urgía* 

Be ^ t M at Once—Captlvee* 

Imnâoent Danser. ' Uva 
ÍP fit»-

Further wocii has come from Miss 
0*óne m the fallowing letter written 
fjrom Macedoni to W. WPeet , treas-
urer of the Turkish Mission In Con-
stantinople: 
Write to Infoi 
September 1 f 
number of m 
as t traveled §N>m Bansko 
maala with a%>ut twelve 

Honored Friend: I 
you that on the 3d of 

captured by a great 
ed m»ii—some forty— 

to Dlu-
tcachers, 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS. 
Winter wheat—No. X red. 6S»4©70^c; No. 

S red, 70@70ttc; No. S hard. fl»%c; No. S 
hard. m*c. Spring wheat—No. 1 north-
ern. WAWtMc: No. 2 northern, 70»4c; No. 
S spring. ( M | M e ! No. 4 spring, M % S 
67c. Corn—No. 2, 55%c; No. 2 yellow. 56%c; 
No. «, 65%@56%c; No. 3 yellow, Oats 
—Ne, 2, 35c: No. 2 white. 37%«?,- No. 3 
white. 36%@37%c. Hay—Choice timothy. 
SUJSOM; No. 1. 313@13.50; No. 2, $ll<8>12; 
choice prairie, 313<g 14; No. 1, $9@12. 

Eggs—17%@18c. cheese—Twins, 9%@10c. 
Butter-Creamery, extra. 21c; firsts, 184? 
20c; dairies, cholceu UQStc. Live hens, 
per lb, 7Hc; spring chickens, per lb, 9Mc; 
live turkeys, per lb, SfiSe: ducks, per lb. 
708c; Iced geese, per Id, 6©7c; Iced hens, 
flMle; iced sDrlngs, 9©9ttc; iced roosters, 
Sjie;; iced ducks, 708c. New apples, 
31.5064. Onions, per bu. 75®80c. Turnips, 
new sacks, 50@60c. Fears, brls. 

brls, 
91.500 

CM. Crab apples, brls, 32.5006.75. Grapes, 
Mack, 8-lb "baskets, 11013^c. Beans, 
pea, hand picked $1.96. Potatoes, 58065a. 
Tomatoes, 1-bu Soxes, 25075c. 

Cattle—Native 'shipping and export 
steers, 96GLB; dressed beef and butcher 
steers, j4.5O05.8O; steesa under 1.000 lbs, 

M f j l l 93.4005.25; 
steec 

stockers ano feeders. 93.250 •.ibi wwi uni aeu«n, canners, 
91.7502.25; bulls, «2J503.25; Texas and In-
dian steers, $2.9004; cows and heifers, 92.2» 
03.15. Hogs—Pigs and lights, $6.1506.35; 
packers, $606.40; butchers, $6.4506.75. Sheep 
—Native muttons. $303.»: lambs, U.20& 
I: culls and bucks. $1.5002.26; stockers, 
$126; Texas sheep, $803.40. 

Lottery Cases Heard. 
Oral arguments were heard by tjie 

Supreme court at Washington ' in the 
lottery cases from Chicago and Cin-
cinnati. In thè Chicago case a man by 
the name of Champion was indicted 
and convicted of being a promoter of 
the Honduras lottery. In the Cincin-
narti case the petitioners are John 
Francis, Anthony Hoff and John Ed-
gar, who were convicted of bringing 
lottery tickets across the state line 
from Kentucky. The cases come be-
fore the Supreme Court in the form of 
a petition for a writ of certiorari, re-
quiring the Circuit court to certify to 
the Supreme court its review and de-
termination in the cases. 

Negro White House Guest. 

President Roosevelt for the first 
time in the history of the government 
entertained a negro at a private din-
ner at the White House. His guest 
was Booker T, Washington, the great 
negro educator. Colored men have 
been received at receptions and state 
affairs for many years, but President 
Roosevelt is. the first to give a private 
dinner invitation to a negro. Diplo-
matically and at all state functions 
no distinction la drawn as to races. 

JaB for (Jutted States Mint Clerk. 

Walter N. D mmick, formerly chief 
clerk in the United States mint in San 
Francisco, was sentenced to two years* 
imprisonment at Sad Quentin. Dim-
mlck was convicted on two counts, 
one charging the presentation of a 
false voucher, and the other the use of 
public money in a manner not pre-
scribed by law, Dimmick not being a 
legal depositary. 

students and others. They took with 
me for my companion Mrs. Catherine 
Tsilka. The rMpon why they rap-
tured us was rap a ransom. The price 
Which they deigsnd for us is £25,000, 
Tiurkish, whicblsum must be paid In 
g^ld and this Entirely without the 
knowledge of ||e Turkish and Bul-
garian governments within the term 
of eighteen das| from today. We are 
pursued by a Turkish army. I beg 
Dr. Haskell himself to go to Con-

stantinople antf exhibit himself for 
the payment b l the ransom at Sam-
akov, where n$jih will receive it on 
presenting an Jtlrder from me. The 
men who captured us at first showed 
courtesy toward!? us, but* now since 
Turkish soldier« and Bashi bazouka 
have begun to pursue us and the ran-
som Is delayed bur condition is alto-
gether .changed.! Therefore. I beg you 
to hasten sending the ransom de-
manded, and th£t as energetically as 
possible you will represent to the 
Turkish governfient that it stop the 
pursuit of us hgr soldiers and Bashi 
bajsouks, otherwise we shall be killed 
by the people }d| whose hands we are. 
I p*ay you .to f»mmunicate without 
delay the contents of this letter to the 
representative o i the United States at 
the Porte and jre&uest his most serious 
co-operation. Pfliy for us. We are at 
peace with Ood.f With hearty saluta-
tions; your fried!, 

"E$LEN M. STONE." 
Charles M. Dickinson, United States 

Consul at Constantinople and diplo-
matic agent to Bulgaria, who Ls at 
Sofia in Miss Sine's interests, made 
the! following statement to the Chi-< 
cago American's s special commission-
er: | "The briga|iis are not likely to 
murder Miss Stone, for they know It1 

would end all chfhce for ra'nsoip. She 
suffers- more thg^.an ordinary captive, 
because of the «ptivity of the troops 
on the frontier tf Bulgaria and Tur-
key, 'and is ruslbd by the. brigands 
from one hiding- place to another.' 

ne party appeared, 
ed a Turk and bat-
with the butt ends 

prevent him telling 
§ wait. The whole 

as Tqrkish sol-
diers when theyjj'captured the Stone 
party." 1- : 

DENOUNCE ANARCHY. 
Jasttsae ef HM Court of Special 

. Osé Strong f aagaags. 
Johann* Most, the anarchist editor, 

was sentenetd at New York Monday 
to one year̂  'in the penitentiary .çt 
Sing Sing publishing ! an in-
flammatory y article. In- sentenc-
ing Most ptba ' Justices of the 
Court , of p Special Sessions deliv-
ered a denunciation of anarchy and Its 
principlee. They expressed the hope 
that the laSji of the nation wür be so 
amended that m®11 of the stamp of 
Most will not be allowed to live In the 
United Stattf. 

ÄGTS 6ü T10 PROBLEMS 
The Episcopal Convention Trans-

acts Important Business. 

THE WORK OF. A BUSY DAY. 

tladge Seos No Dcmbt of Gnilt. 
Mr. Hilqulst, Mos^s lawyer, made a 

motion for ^ certificate of reasonable 
doubt.! "Why," said Justice Hinsdale, 
"we have n$ doubt. One of the Jus-
tices is in figvor of fining your Client 
9500 in addllton to his Jail sentence. 
The motion Is denied." 

Mr. Hilquist then moved tor a new 
trial and ail «rrest of Judgment. Both 
motions well; denied and Most was 
taken to the 'Tombs. Justice ̂ Hinsdale 
brought out %. new point of law when 
he quoted a section of the penal code 
under whleh ^the prisoner was found 
guilty. Here; it is: , 

"A person who willfully or wrong-
fully commits any act which seriously 
injures the person or property of an-
other, or which seriously disturbs or 
endangers th| public peace or health, 
or which outrages public decency, for 
which no oth|r punishment Is express-
ly prescribed jjby this code, is guilty of 
á misdemeanor,*' Commenting on this 
section Justifi Hinsdale said: "The 
plain and obvious intent of this Was 
to leave in thf co.de a little of the flex-
ibility of the? common law to meet 
cases which 0ey had failed to specify 
in the preceding sections." 

Means Threat to Rulers. 

Continuing, ithe decision says: 
"It is impasible to read the whole 

article without deducing from it the 
doctrine that jjill rulers are enemies of 
mankind and .pugbt to be hunted and 
destroyed 'though blood and Iron, 
poison and dynamite** it is no an-
swer to the evil and criminal nature 
Of this article to claim that It was 
written, for thi purpose of destroying 
crowned beads. It idculcates and en-
forces the idea that murder is the 
proper remedjf. to be applied against 
rulers. This #e hold to be a criminal 
act It is notj. necessary to trace any 
connection In this article with the' as-
sassination of'jthe late President 
offense here ii| the eye of the law Is 

Boose of Deputies adopts » Beeolatlo* 

Favoring Arbitration of Labor Dlspotes 

—Approvo Canoa on Divorce — Dr. 
Hall oa Divorce BesorSs. 

San Francisco dispatch: Two import-
ant matters .were acted upon In the 
House of Deputies of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church. One was the adop-
tion without debate of the resolutions 
presented by the Rev. Dr. McKim of 
Washington, to hsve a Joint commis-
sion of both houses of the church look 
into the causes of differences between 

TO € 0 OVER NIAGARA FAILS, 
Woteaa Promisee to At>—pt 

He—pdoae Teat. 
Bay City, Mich., telegram: Mrs. Anna 

E. Taylor, teacher of dancing and 
physical culture, who plans to go over 
Niagara Falls la a barrel some day this 
week, has left for the falls and be-
fore going repented her determination 
to make the attempt Her manager» 
F. M. Russell, with the barrel, ia al-
ready j|t the scene of the undertaking. 
The birrel was made under Mrs. Tay-
lor's supervision. The Inside will be 
padded and she will have ¡straps to 
hold h i One end will be weighted and 
a valve will be placed In the other end 
to admit air. / This will be dosed when 
Mrs. Taylor thinks, she ia approaching 
the tolls; the start being made more 
than a| mile abov& R la estimated 
she wll} be able to live an hour in the 
barrel |fter the valve is closed, and she 
expect! to be pulled out long before 
that time. 

RÖW 

DISTRICT WHERE MISS STONE IS HELD BY BRIGANDS. 

practically the' same as If that event 
had never occurred." Moat said In 
prison that hi§ sentence was an out-
rage on justice. 

Juet before the 
the brigands capt 
tered out his braii 
of their guns, tc 
they were lying 
band was 

-

Companion of Mies S t o » wrote let-
ter urging cea-ration oi pursuit of ban-
dits In order to sav* them from death. 
Hidden In cave. . . „ 

Annual convention of State Federa-
tion of Woman's Ciubs began Us ses-
slons a t Decatur, 111. M ^ * 
, Count de la Vaulx failed to ina^ 
trip across the MedSterraaean In a 
balloon. 

Syndicate formed at Belfast Ireland. 
: lor >ttt America cup. 

: -- - I B I 

Clerical Riot la Spain. 

Oijon, Spain, dispatch; While a pro-
cession was issuing from the Church of 
3t -Pierre it was hooted by the crowd 
looking on. Tne gendarmes charged 
the crowd, which responded by throw-
ing stones. Several persons were in-
jured In the melee, and Senor Dubixa-
retta, who was carrying a revolver, 
was arrested. He is a well-known 
Carllst deputy and the crowd shouted 
"Viva Carlos.4' ' > 

Harts Two and Kipa Self. 

San Francisco telegram: At the 
Agnew stock farm Charles Douglas at-
tacked his wife and 16-year-old step, 
daughter with a heavy water pitcher 
and seriously injured them. When 
threatened with arrest Douglas shot 
and killed himself. Mrs. Douglas was 
formerly the widow of H. J. Agnew, 
who made s fortune as a sugar planter 
In the Hawaiian islands. 

Cltjr Forbid» Long Skirts. 

Pottsvllle, Pa., telegram: .The board 
Of health of Pottsvllle has ordered all 
WOmen to wear short dre ses. This 
action is based on the ground that the 
long dresses which sweep the pavement 
gather sp all the disc se ge ms In the 
street and are thus carried into the 
homes of the women. The collection 
of cigar stumps on the streets Is also 
prohibited. 

•lodge S. •*» Logan .Is 
Knoxville, Tenn., te.eiram: Judge 8. 

L. Login, for eight years drcull^and 
criminal Judge of Knox county, is dead. 
He waa 68 yea s of age and was one of 
Urn most prominent Republicans in 
east Tennessee. 

Gambler Killed! 
An inveterate 

Francesco, of tneH 
so, Italy, who It 
ily by his extravai 
at the hands of 
daughter Katerini 
at her father for 
for those depend« 
while he was aslefl 
of two younger 

fjr HI» Daughter. 
ibler named De 

lllage of Torrepelo-
iverished his fam-

ince, has met death 
its twenty year old 

The girl, enraged 
|ck of'consideration 

on ]»im, shot him 
and with the help 

iters, hid the body 
in a clothes press. tpThe girls have been 
arrested. 

Grover Cleveland a Trustee. 

At the annual meeting of the trus-
tees of Princeton university at Prince-
ton, N. J., foriner President Orover 
Cleveland was «'elected trustee to fill 
the vacancy d| ised by the death of 
Rev. George Tf Purvis. In the final 
drawing of tlM five alumni trustees 
to decide, tiie isng h of terms D. B. 
JoneS of Chicago drew the lot, elect-
ing him to twp years' service. 

Swift* Buy Eastern Concern. 
Swift & Company of Chicago have 

bought out thijf old established firm 
of J. B. ThomaS of Salem, Mass., and 
will take formal possession November 
2. J. B. Thomfts hap distributing de-
pots in Sale m, Peabody, Newburyport 
and Gloucester.« and practically con-
trols the whoksa'e beef and lamb 
trade of Mas aehusetts north of Bos-
ton. ; • 

I*!!, I,... ... j 

Duke of Alba '̂ who accompanied Sir 
Thomas Lipton td America to see the 
yacht races, died suddenly. 

labor and capital and act as arbitra-
tor. The resolutions were adopted. 
The other, question settled was the de-
cision of the committee of, the whole 
In the House of Deputies that the 
House of Bishops took a proper stand 
when the bishops agreed that no di-

The * vorced person should be remarried by 
: an Episcopal clergyman. The House 
| of Deputies adopted without debate 
i the resolution on the relations of capi-
• tal and labor offered by Dr. Randolph 
j H. McKim of Washington, D. C. The 
I resolutions in part read: 

"Resolved, the House pt Bishops 
[ concurring, that a joint commission of 

both houses, to consist of three bish-
] ops, three presbyters and three laymen, 
j be appointed as a standing commission 

upon the relations of capital and labor, 
j and employers and work people, whose 

duty It shall be: 
"1. To study carefully the alms and 

purposes of the labor organisations of 
our country. 

"2. In particular to investigate the 
causes of industrial disturbances as 
may arise; and. 

"3. To hold themselves in readiness 
to act as arbitrators should their serv-
ices be desired between the men and 
their employers, with a view to bring 
about mutual conciliation and har-
mony in the spiritv of Jhe .Prince of 
Peace. 

"Resolved, That the said commission 
shall make report of its proceedings 
to tiie general convention. 

"Resolved, That It Is desirable that 
the above named commission should 
be continued by reappointment every 
three years.")" 

story of^tbe A moor's Death. 

Later ^details of the death of the 
Ameer |ave reached Simla. The lata 
Ameer ^as paralyzed on the right side 
during the third week of .Saptember. 
His Illness was kept a secret by the 
palace. ¡Finally, on Sept 28, feeling 
that he ^ras dying, he summoned the 
officials land chief citizens and ad-
dressed ¡hem in a feeble voice, Invit-
ing thenl to say who they considered 
should slcceed him. The listeners de-
clared for Habib Oullah. The Ameer 
thereupon directed that his sword and 
JeWeled |elt be given to Habib Oullah. 
From tbjjtt moment he sank rapidly, 
dying on' Oct. 1, but the fact of death 
was kept secret until Oct 3 to enable 
Habib Oullah to complete arrange-
ments for the succession. 

JOHANN MOST, ANARCHIST CONVICT. 

Death at 

H New York - dispatch : J<gfcn L. Dore, 
known as the "Banjo Kln^* ia dial at I 
Us horns in this elty. He has basa I 
f > — s as a banjo player and Instruct- " 

• tor many years. 

Boiler ExptaSHM K1IU Pear. * 

Clifton, Ariz., telipram: By the ex-
plosion of a boiler^ in t ie «m'ting 
plant of the Detrci^,Coppar company, 
W. W. Horgan, fireman;- F. A. Adams. 
flrem«a; Harry D§iHdson. converter 
engineer, and Jose'AntiveraF, he per on 
the engin°, w re ii^ a i ly k II d an 1 
several others wet-el ̂ airt a ly injured. 
The coed tioa of the fl.jes and'valves 
on the wat r suppiy li«« sh' ws the 
fireman had permi % d t e water td 
run too low m theb 1 e , and had then 
ttd the hot flues with cold wster. 

Mofgan Vote* "Aye." 

J. Plerpont .Morgan Voted for the 
resolutions. 

The House then resolved Itself into 
commiktee of the whole on section 4, 
canon 36, relating to divorcees' remar-
riage^ which Vas debated at length on 
Friday. The Rev. Dr. Hall of Dela-
ware favored the canon as It came 
from the House of Bishops* Before 
the divoroeevil, he said, all other men-
aces to society—materialism, drink and 
others—pall in comparison. "We of 
this nation," he said, "are on the way 
to the slimy slough upon which the 
wrath of the Almighty is inexorable. 
On Sunday we preach that the family 
is the nursery of the virtues, and on 
Monday we pronounce man and wife 
a couple upon whom the stigma of the 
divorce court freshly lies. These things 
indicate that the church of the living 
God is opening wide the gates that 
lead to the destruction of the family. 
Let us give our church the prestige 
of leadership In the inevitable move-
ment for social regeneration." The j 
vote was taken em the adoption'of the 
section as it came down from the 
Hotrse of Bishops. Voting in the af-
firmative was 182; in the negative, 158. 
Section 4 was thus adopted exactly as 
It came down from the .House of Blah-
ops. The Deputies rejected the ap-
pointment by the Bishops of the Rev. 
Charles Campbell Pierce of Washing-
ton, D. C., recently United Ststeg army 
chaplain at Manila, as Bishop of North 
Dakota. 

fTreasary Statement. 

Monday's statement of the treasury 
balances In the general fund, and ex* 
elusive of ine 1160,000,000 gold reserve 
In the division of-redemption, shows: 
Availableg cash balance, 8187,496,741; 
gold, 810̂ .307,944; silver, 818,582,079; 
United States notes, 87,842,065; treas-
ury noted; of 1890, 8149,516; national 
bank no#s, 88,8/6,344; total receipt 
this day, 12,132,624; total receipts this 
month, 8|l,992,402; total receipts this 
year, 8161,141,290; total expenditures 
this dajr, $1,950,000; total expenditures 
this month, $20,525,000; total expendi-
tures thiflf year, $144,494,824; deposits 
in nation|I banks, $110,314,957. 1 

Will Light BoaaarU* Town. 

Washington dispatch: Karpenesion, 
Greece, is ; to be lighted by electricity, 
and United States Consul McGinley, at 
Athens, i n a report to the state depart-
ment says'that it is desired to obtain 
the electrif light plantj from the United 
States. Karpenesion is the village 
Marco Bojoaris was defending in 1823 
when he fell In a midnight sortie of 
Greeks against the Turks. 

Damage by California lira. 
A forest' fire Is raging near Pacific 

Grove and Monterey, ¿al. The damage 
already done ls estimated at $100,000. . 
Many thousands of acres of brush and 
timber have been burned over. Two 
messengers have, arrived from Pacific 
Grove witjl an urgent request for. as-
sistance. The fire is in the vicinity ot 
the well-km>wn seventeen-mile drive of 
Delmonte.".%' Wi t ¿¿Z. '' 

. * . I, 
Killed bjr Electric Football. 

David Wo k, 20 years of ags, was 
killed in a'ipscullar manner at Phila-
delphia. With othe s he had been 
playing football and the ball lodged 
in the globe of an electric light The 
lamp wag lowered and Wark seized 
the spheroid,, falling back dead. The 
ball had become Wet in the grass, and ' 
was charge*! with electricity. ^ 

French Deficit I» JM O.OOO.OOO. 
The French budget for 19 J as read 

to the budget committee of the Cham-
ber of Deputies at Pa: is shows a def-
icit of $10 0 0 000, of which $4 000,000 
is dim to sugar bounties. The commit- ' 
tee aplopte4|a p cposal g'ving to the 

a monopoly of- petroleum refin-

Jackaoa Knoeh» Oat Qalaa. 

Baltimore telegram: Young Peter 
Jackson of v Qptortihai: - knocked 
out "Scnldy Bfll" Quinn of Williams^ 
port Pa-, in tfttefginth round of a 
twenty-round 3wut at Germanie Man- p. d. Underwood's accession to 
nerch?r hall. . . . presMsacyof the Brie raHroad 

Maod Goone Qoee to Africa. 

Maude Gopne the Irish ' Joan oi 
Arc," has s^arted^from London tor 
South Africà. The authorities hav« 
cabled this idform^3||| to the #ottc« 
of the principal-pòrto of South Africa 

jr. j. Bin Sella Erie Stoefc. 
President James j . Hill of the Great 

.Northern Railroad has sold nearly all 
of his holdings of> Brie railroad stock. 
This statement of fact comes from an 
authoritative source. At the time of 

the 
Hill 

and his friends held so large " ah 
amount of Erie stock that he waa al-
iowed to select the president sad make 

important changes In the official 
statt blnee the Northern Paclfic-Bur-

Englooera Cat the "Cooda." 

a meeting of the f.eshmen en-
rs of the Unlver. ity of Michigan 

nn Arbor it was decided to sever 
eonnectlcn with the literary de-

tent Hitherto there haa been a 
set. ot) officers for the engineer 
classed The p esent altering 
of 250: students wishes to have 

separate organization. They claim 
t better,^ass^splrit can be engen-

lered without the- necessary associa-
"Coeds." which affiliation g p 

lington deal Hiljl has reduced idh^Bris l indi ttèe library department necessi-
holdings. :" ' - 1 - • 
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«MWI CHJUSÎbW 
cotonas — 

Mlat Stone of the Woman's Board of 
Missions, lately abducted by Bulgarian 
brisan da, had tvo very similar excit-
ing experiences some years ago with 
bandits In the mountainous region of 
Turkey. She never before was cap-
tared and held for ransom, but she 
knew not how to account for one aa-

cape she bad on any other ground than 
aha was considered "too poor to be a 
good catch." 

' I t was In a wild mountain pass," 
she said, In speaking of It afterward. 
**I was halted by a band who offered 
me no violence. They ransacked our 
baggage, but finding we had nothing 

valuable, repacked everything neatly 
and quietly went their way, expressing 
their regret at ¿prtng us any trouble." 

While the bai&lts were searching 
her luggage she Sid them that she was 
a missionary an^to her great surprise, 
they at once became leu boisterous In 
their manner. • w , 

Another expedience she had was 
rather alarming^ This, too, was In the 
mountains. Afti* a long journey she 
reached a little hut, In which she took 
refuge. Durin^the night she was 
aroused out of in sound Bleep. Foot-
steps were heap on the floor and a 
hand passed ov$r her face. Evidently 
She waa not th$ person for whom ths 

Ing, and he left with« 
further annoyance. 

brigand was 
out giving her 

M r s . Hoosexielt's C h u r c h . 

wm 

Mrs. Roosevelt's determination to at-
tend St John's Episcopal Church while 
the President la faithful to the little 
ebapel of the Dutch Reform Church 
haa given rise to some misconception, 
and people who do not understand the 
facts have assumed there.wss some 
radical difference of opinion In rellg-

Church, as bis ancestors had dime, and 
he haa kept up the connection as a 
matter of course. Mrs. Roosevelt waa 
n Carew, and she Is an Episcopalian 
by birth and training. She has always 
contributed liberally to the church of 
that faith In New York, Washington 
and Albany. The President and Mrs. 

•4 • 

loos matters between the President 
and his wile. They do belong to dif-
ferent churches, but that la a mattes 

7 of hereditary association, writes a 
Washington correspondent. The Pres-
ident belonged to the Dutch Reformed 

Roosevelt are not at all apartin their 
general religious views, and they fre-
quently lattend church together. ' As 
the result of early training they have 
retained their original church member-
ship. • > 

Ak F i t s feculiar /fame*. 
English propter names are often a 

snare to the unwary. In Germany and 
on the continent generally a business 
education Is not complete. Without a 
training In their pronounciatioh. It 
Was from a German officer that the 
Writer first learned the correct sound 
of many of the names which follow. 
¡As ail of them occur la English his-

I T a t K f : t u i t h 
Reina V. Wright, a talented young 

girl of Oshkosh, Wis., has mastered 
the language of birds In a manner 
which enabto her perfectly to under-
stand their fonversatlaa. Miss Wright, 
who Is now IS, has made a study of 
bird sounds since she waa 1J years old. 
She began by talking to her feathered 
friends In their own tongue, and was 
aooa gratified bjr noting her power of 
sailing them together and imposing si-
lence upon them while she trilled their 
songs. The birds net only listen, but 
answer her, sometimes in chores and 
again one at a time. Mi-s Wright Is 
now a teacher of elocution at Grafton 
Ba|l. in that city. She was bOra In 
Nebraska and come hither when a 
child of 1 She has been a student in 
fhe Ralston UniTerslJ» of Expression 
and Physical Cultured Washington, 
where she worked and« the private 
direction of President Edgerly. She 
was graduated last year and then re-
turned to teachu 

tory and English literature, they are 
here offered to the American school 
girl for her study and observance: 
Abergavenny, * Abergen'ny; Acheson, 
Atch'eson; Adye, Ay'dy; Alcester, 
Awlster; Allngton, All'lngton; Ays-
cough, Ask'ew; Bagehot, Bag'got; 
Beauchamp, Bee'cham; Beaulieu, BeW-
l y ; Bellingham, Bel'lingjam; Belvolr, 
Bee'ver; Bertie, Barty; Bethune, Bee'-

ton; Blount, B%it; Boisragen, Bor'ra-
gon; Boulger, Boal'jer, Bolejer; Bou5-
chier, Bow'chetf Bourke, Burk; Call-
lard* Ky'ar; Cattails, Cassels; Cheyne, 
Chay'ney; CbSdmondeley, Chum'ly; 
Claverhouse, Clay'verse; Colquhoup, 
Cohoon; Creighkm, Cry*ton; Crichton, 
Cry ton: De |/Isle and Dudley, De 
Lyle; De Mole^na, Demmoleens; De 
Sails, De Sal'lfl; Dumares, Doo'mer*-
rick; Dymoke| Dim'ipuk; Farquhar, 

Farquharson, Fark'-
n; Foljambe, Fool'-

wis; Pontefract, Pom-
», Marl'bun; Pall Mall, 

Pel Mel—-Chlc|go News. 
- " M P , - . ? • ' " " 

HocKff*Her's Tri-OaU XOiv. 
John D. Rockefeller occasionally 

uses the long-djlstance telephone when 
away from hlsfiew York office, but not 
for Important business. For such pur-
poses he neveii uses the malls. There 
IS a private wile from the office'to his 
mansion at Fcfest hill, Ohio, and the 
Standard Oil i|illlonalre, when at the 
latter poipt, transacts business Just as 
though he weA» In New York. He 
never writes a|uessage, but talks to a 
trusted andTwiable operator. 

FaTk*wer, Far! 
erson, Fark'w 
Jam; Foulls, F 
Diet; Marylebo: 

Fields of Alfalfa ftnU Bw 
anjss la Valaa. 

Great as Is the wealth Of the state 
ef Colorado 1ft silver she hss a far 
man valuable' product In the royal 
purple alfalfa that supplies fodder for' 
the Innumerable herds that roam the 
plains and feed in the valleys. Last 
year the valueof the alfalfa crop was 
placed at $10,000,000, yet that does not 
represent its contributory worth. In 
1812 the introduction of this grass Into 
the state solved the problem of forage, 
which up to that time had puzzled the 
pioneers, whoj had not been able to 
raise successfully any other form of 
forage. Alfalfas taiade possible the great 
stock growing industry of the state. 
Last year the aggregate number of 
horses, catttle|$ogs and sheep, accord-
ing to the assessors' returns, was 4,000,-
000, valued afc 145,000,000. Excepting 
the range sheep and .cattle and some 
horses In the4^tles alfalfa formed the 
greater part Of the food of all these 
animals. Thtgi dairying, s new but 
rapidly developing Industry, depends 
on the alfalfa. The great grain farms 
and potato ranches need this product 
as well. Alfs|i| is peerless as a soil 
renovator ond enrlcber. Its long roots, 
penetrating tp.ji depth below the aur-
face that otmN(, plants cannot reach, 
gather the needed elements and, decay-

i n g , liberate fiem for the benefit of 
future crops.^phe Colorado farmer has 
learned that. Rotating crops of wheat 
and alfalfa ateke the average yield of 
wheat in Colorado 25 bushels to the 

; acre, while the average for the whole 
country Is less than 14 bushels. The 
same rotation has produced the famous 
Greeley potato, as inimitable in its way 
as the Rockf Ford melon. The Colo-
rado stock raiser has- discovered that 
cattle may be-fattened at home with-, 
out sending them to corn states, and 
that alfalfa produced beef, not tallow. 

¡ He has discovered that pigs turned Into 
the alfalfa patch during the summer 
are ready for market in the fall, and 
that "alfalfa} mutton" brings the top 
price In the? east. The small rancher 

, knows that his chickens, geese, ducks 
; and Belgian' hares are finer for the 

alfalfa that forms part of their dally 
food, and thât his alfalfa honey equals, 
If It does not excel, the'delicious white 
sage honey of California. 

AN EOCENTRK) DINER. 
Bla 

The sheep of Australia la Sam-
uel McCaughnSy, an Irishman, who 
went to Australia In 1856 with prac-
tically nothing. He did not succeed 
Well at first, ^at started again with a 
small flock and from year to year has 
added to his holdings, until now he has 
more sheep thjfjh any other man in the 
world. He bafitnore acres of land than 
sheep, and hil possessions are in ths 
best parts df| Australia. One of his 
farms, on thegDarllng downs, U thir-
ty-slx miles l<$tg and forty miles wide. 
Altogether he tbwns more than 1,000,000 
Screi, and levies about 1,000,000 more. 

AI-i ' pf 
Some of th^ English tenures are ex-

ceedingly curious. A farm near Broad-
house, in Yotpshlre. pays annually to 
the landlord i| snowball" In midsummer 
and a red rbee at Christmaa. The 
manor ,of Fosion is held by a rental of 
two arrows & d a loaf of bread. An 
estate In the porth of England la held 
by the exhibition before a court every 
seven years a certain vase owned 
by the family; another, In Suffolk, by 
an annual rental of two white doves. 

The westeifn mosquitoes don't ap-
pear to havef heard of kerosene. They 
bite oil magEjbtes as freely as anybody 
else.—Kansatf City Journal. 

F. Abren, a Filipino merchant from 
Manila,' traveling in this country to 
tain m knowledge of American meth-
eds, has presented President RoÖoevelt 
with a handsome cane and several 
pieces of clotjh of Insular manufacture. 
The stick wtís mounted In gold mined 
la Lnaon and was the work of laatlve 
artisans. i-ìÉllà 

Sir Henry Irving has always about 
him both at the theater and at home 
a ¿Mat number of pairs of spectacles. 
Be is always losing or agUtiajrlng a, 
pair and, so believes 4hat he should 
haVe anothsr pair at hapd. j ' Oonsi 
«NBtljr he haa at his theater some 
sixty of tkna 

in IShetr Obvn pon¿xie¿ 
WÊÊÊM[ f 4. i I • i 'í s"-

Haw a French Millionaire Spent 

fortune at the Pari« Cafe*. 

Paris is par excellence the city of 
I gourmets and cranks, and many a 
1 story concerning them has added to 

the gaiety of the nations. Here is one 
of the latest, told by a well-known 
French head wait«*. One of the reg-
ular eustpmers of a famous Parisian 
restaurant used to be a short,thin, shy 
and shabbily dressed man, whose name 
no one knew, but who gave out that 
he was a butter dealer, for which rea-
son he was called the butterman at the 
restaurant ip question. He |te next 
to nothing, /but his soup tureen, filled 
with a soup specially prepared for him, 
was always put before him. He took a 
few spoonsful and had it taken away. 

| -Next came a whole fillet of beef, from 
, which he cut the tiniest slice. Then 
j followed four quail or a large chicken, 
I of which he-ate one mouthful together 
: with two lettuce leaves and one* rad-

ish. His dessert was four grapes— 
i never a single one more—and a cup 
f of coffee. A bottle ,of the best claret 
; and another pf the best champaign was 
. served with the repast, but he only 
I touched his lips with a drop Of them, 
! and let them go. He took two of these 
: meals a day, and the prlctf for each 
I meal was 12$ francs. But this was not 
! all. Every time the butterman got up 
J from his extraordinary meal he gave 
! 40 francs to the head waiter, who put 

his food on his plate, since the guest 
did not like to handle spoons oV dish-
es; 20 francs., to the waiter, 10 francs to 
the lady cashier and 5 francs to the 
porter. Thus each meal came to 200 
francs. Ttii head waiter of the restau-
rant often.did Slight ¡errands for him, 
buying his flgars, etc., and took them 
to the Qra^d Hotel, «[here the butter-
man lived, t.The little old man would 
then open.; |he drawer of a wardrobe 
filled with l̂ eaps of banknotes of from 
100 to 600 '¡¿hues in value and with an 
enormous mass of gbld pieces. "Pay 
yourself," Iptid the owner, and the 
head waiteg did so, putting the bills 
before his^atron, who never deigned 
to look at^hem. One day the myste-
rious miltt&naire went away and was 
never sees: again.—Westminster Qa* 
xette. if Hi 

Original Home of Golf. 

The sc^pnan contends that golf is 
a Scotch j&ort, to | which poetical r^-
erence wap^made in A damson's "Muses 
Threnodies published at Perth as long 
ago as 1 M , The terms used in the 
sport are for the most part Scotch. 
But the Iftjitch assert that It Was first 
played in. Holland on the ice, and be-
fore 163S :jQie Dutch poet Bredero de-
scribed how "the] golfer, with Ice 
spurs on; |#tands ready to smile with 
ashen chipf weighted with lead, or hla 
Scottish cisek of leaded box." But 
awhile this'may be the earliest poetical 
reference to the game, î  doee not show 
that Holllnd is the original home-of 
golf. Th# reference to the "Scottish 
cleekf sedips at first sight to point 
rather to Scotland.—Baltimore Sun. 

A Social Sherlock H< 
"She claims to be from the Euit," 

we said, referring to the hew arrival. 
"I have my doubts," remarked the ob-
servant j itson. "Have yow noticed 
that when she shakes hands she only 
raises her hand to her ehin. I do not 
think she'Is from any farther East 
than Pittsburg." It Is well, when in 
society, to take notice of these little 
things.—Baltimore American. 

MISS REINA WRIG 

D. F. Hoi man, an aged resident of 
Oak» Park and prominent In railroad 
circles, waa struck by a Lake Street 
Elevated train as he stepped from the 
rear of another train at Home avenue, 
Oak Park, and was killed. Mr. Hol-
man waa on his way to his homs at 
210 Home avenue from his work In 
Chicago, and when ths train stopped 
at Home avenue to allow another to 
pass, before entering a switch, he 
lumped off. The other train struck 
him. and hi was dead when picked up.' 
Examination? showed that his right 
side had been crushed, Us right arm 

, broken in several places, his head cut. 
and hla neck probably broken. 

The continuation of the Inquest Into 
the cause of the death of Edward J. 
Colby, the Chicago inventor, in the 
Kankakee asylum a short time ago, 
resulted Tuesday In the following ad-
missions by asylum attaches: "Nar-
ootics and other stimulants are ad-
ministered to patients before the heart 
has been examined thoroughly In or-
der to determine that It is safe to ad-
minister such drugs. All sorts of 
nurses are employed in the hospital 
of the asylum. One man who Is serv-
ing as a nurse at present was a wood-
worker three months ago. NuTses have 
access to the medical chests." In view 
of the day's development, Coroner 
Traeger continued the inquest until 
Friday, when more asylum. employee 
will be called to testify. 

A'novel contest was commenced In 
the Probate Court at Chicago when 
heirs of Mrs. Willie M. Sweeney tried 
to show that when her husband, 
Charles H. Sweeney, shot her and then 
committed suicide in the Dubuque fiat 
building, 66 Rush street, the woman 
survived the man by several minutes. 
On the proof of this survivorship de-
pends tne disposition of |1,500 left by 
the woman, and. which she bequeathed 
to relatives, ignoring her husband. 

The Rock River Conference at 
.Evanston placed itself on record as 
representative of the sentiment in the 
Methodist church on three questions. 
It urged the extension of the army ,hill 
prohibiting Canteen to all the terri-
tory under the American flag, the Phil-
ippine and Sandwich Islands, the na-
tional buildings, and the Territories 
being mentioned especially. The as-
sassination of President McKinley was 
deplored, his . character extolled, and 
laws urged making anarchistic utter-
ances treason. .. 

Vviiliam Coulson, son of Deputy 
Sheriff Coulson, was Injured In a foot-
ball game at Streator on Saturday, 
and as a result of the accident his 
left side Is paralyzed. Advices from 
Streator say that the injury will prob-
ably prove fatal. 
* T. H. Patterson was put off a Santa 

Fe train at Streator in a demented 
condition. Letters identified him as a 
member of the firm of Patterson A Al-
bert, Kansas City.' Telegraphic com-
munication resulted in finding his wife 
there, and until her arrival he Is .be-
ing cared for by the Streator lodge of 
EHks, he carrying a traveling card from 
the Grand Rapids Lodge. He is sup-
posed to have been drugged In Chi-
cago. Physicians believe his derange-
ment temporary. 

Quarts assaying 1125.60 silver and 
912.60 gold to the ton has been found 
near Mowequa. 

Two hundred delegates attended the 
opening session of the Illinois Presby-
terian synod at Jacksonville. 

Locked in a refrigerator car, with 
the temperature at freezing point and 
little or no chance of rescue, was the 
experience of three Joliet men. They 
are: Isadore Hachstetter, salesman 
for Nelson Morris & Co.; Reginald'J. 
Hinckley, driver fOr Armour A Co.; 
and Frank Meyers, a butcher. After 
being imprisoned. several hours they 
succeeded in breaking open the door 
of the car and effected their release. 
The men had gone into the car to look 
at beef, and as Hinckley Climbed In 
.he Jarred the doors and they closed 
with a spring. The men turned, but 
the doors were locked fast. The three 
threw themselves against the door, 
but it resisted their combined efforts. 
They then tried shouting, but the 
deadened walls muffled their cries for 
help. There were several tons of/Jjpe 
in the car and the temperature /Was 
freezing. The men soon became 
chilled, add, frantic with the fear that 
they would be frozen, they redoubled 
taeir efforts. Finally, Hinckley, 
grasping the frozen carcasses of two 
sheep, stepped back, and with a run-
ning leap landed against the doors. 
The doors flew open and the three In-
mates staggered out. 

J. M. Wallace, for many years a 
foremost operator on the Chicago 
Board of Trade, -died of apoplexy at 
Salem, Oregon. He was over 80 years 
old, and had been living in the. west 
aoout fifteen yeari, ten years of that 
time being spent in Greeley, Colo, 
where he was president of a. national 
bank. During his residence in Chicago 
he was widely known In religious and 
philanthropic work. He was a ruling 

I elder In the First United Presbyterian 
church. President David A. Wallace 
of Monmouth college was his brother. 

Sylvanus M. Warner, for forty years 
a leading grain buyer of Henry county, 
died at Kewanee, aged 84. He cams 
to Illinois from L?eds, Canada, In 
i m - v 

The Chicago and Milwaukee Electric 
Railway company, being desirous of 
double trackirg its line through Lake 
Forest, asked the city council there for 
permission to do so. The council l i 
willing, but in return desires to"'ma-
cadamise Green Bay road from Fort 
Sheridan depot to Helm's crossing, 
light McKfntey road w.th electricity 
and agree to lesser items. 

At Màttoon-^ James Kourke of 
Pittsburg, Pa., Wss shOt and killed by 
John Herman, a painter. Rourke wss 
In the clfy attending the street fair and 
drank incessantly., He wss locked up 
by the police while bordering on deliri-
um tremens, but released later. Fri-
day evening he ran amuck, s'aching hla 
own person with a knife and lunging 
at passers-by. He entered Herman'e 
residence while the family waa at sup-
per and sought to kill two girls. Her-
man dal|ed into another room, secured 
a revolver and shot the madmsnl in the 
heart as the latter had a weapon poised 
to kill him. 

Miss Marie C. Brehm elected at 
Galesbd|g convention as president of 
the Illinois W?C. T. U. to succeed Mrs. 
Rounds.« v 

Increase of $113*675,036 in Ullnols as-
sessment for 1902 over previous year 
ahown by returns of slate board of 
equalisation. 

Dani«| Fauke arrested at Grand 
Forks, ft. D., charged with murder of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bobb near Freeport, 
111.,.last year. 

Thieves at Chicago rob several flats 
on tht | South ^side. Hold-up men 
fought Off by their victim. West side 
house lboted for the third time with-
in a year. 
i • A divorce granted at * quiet hearing 
of the Whiteside county circuit court 
at j Moriison, has caused much com-
ptent. The suit was brought by Flor^ 
ence S Dillon against her husband, 
John M. Dillon, the charge being de-
sertion : and non-support. The decree ; 
was signed by Judge F. D. Ramsey 
shortly? after the ev danc? was heard. 
Dillon |s at present a stcAsnt at the 
Hahnettian medical college In Chicago. -. 
His marriage took place at Milwaukee ; 

several years .ago, but he never resided 
with his wife. 

Judge Thomas H. Boyd, agad 85, Is 
dead at Carrollton. He was made pro-
bate Judge In Calhoun coiintyi In 1847 
and ls|Greehe county In 1857, serving 
eight years In the latter county. In 
1872 hflr was elected tp the Illinois legis-
lature and served four sessions. 

The annual convention At Peoria of 
the State Federation of Colored Wom-
en's clubs came to an end With an In-
teresting address by Miss Bowen of 
the Mountain Maids' Institute, Spring-
field alas salected as the next meeting 
place,.! the usual resolutions were 
adopted and ̂ officers for the ensuing, 
year, were elected as follows:,« Presi-
dent, Mrs. Jennie McLain, Springfield; 
vice-presidents, Mrs. Sarah Ried, Chi-
cago; ^Mrs. Julia Duncan, Springfield; 
Mrs. R. Yates. Evanston; Mrs. Alice 
Stanford, Peoria, and Mrs. A. R. Fields, 
Peoria; secretary, Mrs. Fannie Imman-
nel, Chicago; assistant secretary, Mrs. 
Georgia Hall, Pcor'.a; treasurer, Mrs. 
M. H,'Anderson, Chicago. 

Rock River conference declared In fa-' 
vor of granting w~men 'the right of 
representation in the Methodist gen-
eral cspnferenfccs. 

Th^ state board of health Is advised 
of abfoutbreak of smallpox In Kepon-
set and Venice in Madlsan county. The 
attorney general has rendered an opin-
ion t<i the effect that cjuntls are lia-
ble for all expenses in connection with 
the Chre and treatment of smallpox 
patients, with the exception of the ex-
pense! of enforcing quarantine regula-
tions^ for which expenses the cities are 
liable^ F - , t * f 

Ret. Sheldon A. Harris, a Congrega-
tional minister of Dwight, waa elected 
vice ^president of the 'Illinois State 
Federation of Labor at Jollet His elec-
tion,^the delegates claim, will bring 
abouf a better understanding between 
the church and organised labor. Mr. 
Sheldon had two opponents, bat was 
elected on the first ballot by a large 
majority over both. Other officers 
elected are: President, Adam A. 
Mensçhe, cigar miker, Kewanee; sec-
retary-treasurer, James F. Mo ris, min-
er, Springfield. • ' ' •"•{ 

Fine weather and Military Day drew 
an immense attendance at the côrn ex-
position at Peoria. Thousands attend-
ed from all central Illinois. There waa 
a paiiade through the principal streets, 
participated Jn by several companies 
of state milita and cavalry. After the 
parage a prise drill was held, .company 
K, Fifth Infantry, of Delavan, carry-
ing Off the first prize for-the Infantry, 
and troop D.of Springfield the first for 
the cavalry. The naval reserves of 
Mollne also gave a'drill. 

At; the request of the trustees of the 
northern Illinois hospital for the In-
sane, Mrs. Harriett Tathan, for four 
years stewardess of the institution, at 
a salary of $60 per month, has rer 
signed, and with her belongings haa 
left the Institution and gone to her 
home In De Ralb. She declares, that 
she 'will go to Springfield this week to 
Interview Governor Yates as to the 
cauie of her removal. Her appoint-
ment was made four years ago under 
the administration of the late, John R. 
Tanher. 

T ie following IUlndls postmaster has 
been appointed: McNoel, IfSsasc coun-
ty, H. C. Greeny v*<* A. McCrory. 

Robbers entered Bank of Marysville 
at Potomac and secured $!,M0. 

Several eases of sma'lpox and quits 
a number of Cuban itch casts arc re-
ported at Redbud. The public schools 
are cloaed for two weeks. 

Rock River conference at Chicago 
appointed committee to Investigate 
charge that the Rev. O. K. Hoover mis-
appropriated funds ef the] American 
Home Finding Mission. 
. Two largf sticks* o* dynamite were 
fovnd above the p^s'attached to the 
furnace of the HkHuIrr Church, In Cass 
county, by the Janitor and David Carr. 
a prominent member of the church, 
who were cleanlng the pipes. 
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Kmom of Présidents, 
• s the poet says, there may be noth-

ing in a name, but nevertheless there 
Is what may be eslied a remarkable 
coincidence in the tact that the presi-
dents of the United States In moire 
than two-thirds of the cases have each 
tad but one Christian name. It ;ls 
probably not a rash estimate to say 
that nine-tenths of the male citizens Of 
the United States have each two or 
more "given" names, and yet of the 
twenty-five who have reached the high-
est official position in the country eigh-
teen have each had but one "given" 
name.. Before christening their sons 
Charles Frederick Algernon Jones Or 
William Shakespeare Tompkins Brown 
'American fathers and mothers are ad-
vised to read this list of presidents of 
the United States: , -

George Washington, John Adams, 
Thomas Jefferson, James Madison, 
James Monroe, Andrej Jackson, Mar-
tin Van Buren, John Tyler, Zacbary 
Taylor, Millard Fillmore, Franklin 
Pierce, James Buchanan, Abraham 
Lincoln, Andrew - Johnson, G rover 
Cleveland, Benjamin Harrison, Wil-
liam McKlnley and Theodore Roose-
velt f 

It is true Cleveland was christened 
Stephen Glover Cleveland, but when 
he was still a youth, probably before 
be dreamed of one day becoming pres-
ident, be dropped the first name. 

A long list of the names of other men 
having but one Christian name who 
have attained to high honors in states-
manship and In other walks of life 
could easily be made, but it Is only in-
tended here to call attention to thè 
presidents apropos of thè recent eleva-
tion of Roosevelt to succeed the la-
mented McKlnley. | 

Secretary Hay and Three Tragedies. 
The assassination of President M(j-

Kinley is the third tragedy of the kind 
with which Secretary Hay hafS been in-
timately connected. When President 
Lincoln was murdered, Mr. Hay was 
his private secretary. Mr. Hay wai 
Kte of the closest friends of President 
Garfield and was with him almost con-
stantly during the weeks in which he 
lingered between life and death at 
Elberon, N. J. 

Mr. Hay has not been in good health 
for some time. The sad death of his 
son Adelbert in New Haven ISst spring 
almost completely prostrated him- His 
friend« are fearful that this last calami 
Ity will be more than he can recover 
from. However, be has said to Presi-
dent Roosevelt that be hopes to be able; 
to remain in the cabinet for another 
three years, in conformity with the ex-
pressed desire of the new chief execu-
S K s I I , ~ 
I 

The death of Bishop Henry B. Whip-: 
pie takes from the Protestant Episcopal; 
(church one of Its most interesting fig-
jnres. Bishop Whipple was the great; 
Religious pioneer of the northwest. He 
pas called the "Apostle of the In-! 

By the Indians themselves be; 
as called "Straight Tongue" because 

ie had never deceived them. No white; 
an was ever more thoroughly beiiev-

ed in and obeyed by the Indians than 
V a s Bishop Whipple. His plan of life; 
Was to do with the best possible will 
and seal the work t h a f a u n e to bis 
hand, and it was this plan. Joined with 
native moderation and confidence in 
the essential good of humanity, that 
macfe him so successful In his work. 
S i s whole life up to his eightieth year 

, pad been given up to the most earnest 
service of the church. 

Musicians are disposed to complain 
because the widow of Ole Bull pre-
sented his violin to the museum of his 
native Norwegian town of Bergen. It 
jji unquestionably true that the world 
b deprived of much exquisite music 
because valuable instruments which 
ought to appeal to the ear u * left to 
be gazed at in glass cases. Collectors 
i b o cannot play a note ding with 
¿rim tenacity to violins for which per-
formers would give years of their lives. 
The owners of pictures or statuary 
take pride in having them exhibited to 
& best pnwitiln advantage for the 
Common public benefit, but the custo-
dian of a valuable musical instrument 
feels no such Impulse. He is consist-
ently and irredeemably a dog In the 
manger. ' "-VfcfrM . -
|-%*naru you she akked se-

verely at' the breakfsst table, for be 
had been out late the night before and 
she had not yet forgiven bin. 

"I think," he replied meekly, "that I 
would appreciate a genial smile and a 
pleasant word about as much as any-
thing."—Exchange. 

*Tke Beit H u t M i i Km • W H . » 
An English gentleman living In Italy 

whoso daughter's husband was an Ital-
S b officer said, "Italians make the best 
husbands In Europe U titear have good 
wtrss."—London Mall. 

No man is a safe ««**• who acts from 
selfish motives, f f r f c p f p t k i r the man 
ofj principle w f c t g f M # t J » broadax 
of the common f a f f tojpiad. 

T HE postponement of some of 
the special days has crowd-
ed many gTeat events Into 
the month of October. To-
ronto day opened the month 

with many thousand vlaltors from Can-
ada on the 3d. Pennsylvania day, on 
Oct. 4, with Governor William A. Stone, 
his staff and several regiments of the 
national guard, made a splendid show, 
ing." New York day comes Oct 8, fol-
lowing Brooklyn day. These two days 
will be the occasion for reunions of 
people west and east as New Yorkers 
are found aH over the Union. 

The Citizens' Committee of Brooklyn 
has been hard at work for several 
months preparing for Oct 8, and the 
programme which has been arranged 
promises a rare treat for those who are 
fortunate enough to gain admission to 
the Temple of Mnslc during the time 
of its presentation. The special oration 
of the day will be delivered by the 
Hon. S t Clair McKelway, editor of the 
Brooklyn Eagle. The Hon. Lu4wlg 
Nissen will preside at the gathering, 
and other addresses will be delivered 
by Mayor Diehl of Buffalo, William C. 
Bryant chairman of the Brooklyn Clti-
sens' Committee, and. Hon. W. I. Buch-
anan, direct» general of the Exposi-
tion. The music incidental to the occa-
sion will be furnished by thé Innes 
band of New York city. Elaborate fire-
works have been planned for the even-
lug: . 2 >•,'.» .-• 

Ota New York day Governor Odell 
will be escorted to the Temple of Music 
by sixteen out of town organizations 
In addition to the three located In Buf-
falo. Over 3,000 men will be In line, 
.composing one of the largest and most 
imposing parades which has ever taken 
place In times of peace. All branches 
of service will be represented—Infantry, 
cavalry, artillery, naval and signal. 
An elaborate programme has been ar-
ranged for the Temple of Music and a 
reception in the New York State build-
ing with magnificent fireworks in the 
evening. 

Illinois day, on Oct 7, Is to be one 
of the great days of the Exposition. 
While the death of President McKlnley 
made it necessary to postpone the day 
from Sept 16, Governor Yates and the 
State commission have determined that 
the4day shall be an event of great im-
portance at the Exposition. Thousands 
of Illinois people are coming. The 
great middle west, Ohio, Indiana and 
Illinois, with Michigan, bsve sent great 
crowds already to the Pan-American, 
and there la every Indication that the 
attendance from that section will be 
greater than ever during the month of 
October. 

Buffalo will have a great day on Oct 
19. At the Chicago fair Chicago day 
was the crowning event of the Exposi-
tion. So Buffalo people are laboring 
hard to make Buffalo day the climax in 
point of attendance. 

Many nearby cities wfll have special 
days in October, notably Erie, Pa., on 
Oct 10 and Dunkirk, N. Y., on Oct 10. 
The list la constantly being added to. 
National Grange day, Oct 10, will bring 
Patrons of Husbandry from every part 
of tho nation. Atlantic City people 
and New Jersey people will visit the 
Exposition on Oct 11, Atlantic City 
day. 

Alaska day, on the 28th, will bring 
into prominence the products and peo-
ple of that great golden land of the 
midnight sun, ice, snow and wealth. 
Every day from Oct I to the 81st will 
be replete With; Interest from Carnival 
week, which opens the month with the 
gorgeous floats of King Rex and the 
replica of Mardi Graa pageantry, to the 
magnificent pyrotechnic display on the 
night Of the last day of the month. 

No exposition ever held In the United 
States so appealed to the American 
public a i bas the Pàn-American Ex-
position in Its architectural beauty and 
symmetry, its gorgeous flowers, now in 
the line beauty of fall bloom; its gar-
dens and fountains and its special 
amusements, music and carnival fea-
tures. "No person," said Secretary of 
Agriculture Wilson during n visit on 
Sept 10, "Should miss seeing tho Ex-
position. It is magnificent beyond com-
pare.? Never again will the world see 
such an illumination. Not every city 
baa the wonderful electric plant driven 
by Niagara Falls, and without some 
such plant it will bo Impossible to re-
produce the solemn grandeur, tb# glo-
rious beauty, the impressive radiance 
of this City of Light 

There are yet a few more weeks in 
which to see this vision with ail its 
attendant beauties. ' . J 

CeBTMtioM st Bste ls . 
October will be a great convention 

' •Mmth at Buffilo. Thousanda of mem-
bers of organisationa will take this op-
portunity of visiting the Exposition at 
;that time. Beginning with the inter-
national Cremation congress from Oct 
¡1 to 3, the month closes with the Amer-
ican Langshsn dub on Oct 28. 

lattoaal Grams* Day. 
Thursday, Oct 10, will be National 

Grange day at the Pan-American Ex-
position. At a meeting In the city 
Washington held in 1900 tbe Natkma l̂ 
Grangers adopted resolutions setting 
aside this day, and a great a s s e m b l a 
of Patrons of Husbandry and farmers 
generally Is expected. 

position to lmp| 
permeate their 
racing from onef 
another, trying | 
and every show! 
would go home § 
from their stay 11 

The Pan-Amers 
which tempt the* 

O C T O B E R F L O W E R S . 
i HI i.. i ~ 

There Is • J t e n t l M Display of 
T h e a mt the I Paa-American — The 
Gardens o( the City of U s k l Are 
Osa of I ta •aeiAttraetlre Peatnrea. 
Artistic Scene! W h i c h the Lover of 
• M i l y Shonl f Sot rail ta See. 

The Pan-American la one of the 
greatest flower Shows that ever was, 
but there are sopmany other things in 
which it is gre& that the rarity and 
beauty of its floral features are per-
haps apt to be "overlooked. people 
Would take moHftime to allow* the ar-
tistic and beautiful features of the Ex-

their senses and 
tost being instead of 
irt of the grounds to 
) see every exhibit 
n the Midway, they 
eling.greater benefit 
«he Rainbow City, 
an is full of gardens 

| | 'Isltor to rest awhile 
and drink In the Beauties of nature. It 
may seem surprising that In the month 
of October ther^ .are flowers worth 
looking at, but sgjch is the fact The 
rains of the past pew weeks have kept 
the landscape as fresh and beautiful as 
in May and JunlL and as one' flower 
goes out of the s|jtne another takes its 
place. On openiw day the hyacinths 
filled the air w f b their dainty fra-
grance, In June ti»)ps lifted their proud 
beads, later In the month of brides and 
sweet girl graduates came roses, with 
their rich perfumé« and as the summer 
passed the other powers In their sea-
son sprang up a#lf by magic to take 
the place of thoseprhich had done their 
blossoming and eérved their turn in the 
entertainment offebe visitors to the 
City of Light igid now one sees the 
tail canna, the gay geranium and such 
old fashioned floors as grandmother's 
garden bad—the bhlox. the pink, the 
begonia, the petunia and other posies 
which are no leal beautiful because 
they do not happen to be novel. 

Inj entering the grounds by the Elm-
wood gate vlsitoff pass two tall and 
curious looking tfees. Which perhaps 
few in their anxiety to reach the heart 
of the Exposition stop to notice. If 
they realized tbafr they were century 
plants Just buddiifg, ,a thing \yhieh, as 
all know, centurytplants only do once 
In a long, long tinat, tbey would doubt-
less stop and loos with open mouths 
and j wondering gaze. It is a sight 
which one cannot^See Very often any-
where else. One pfphese century planta 
Is nearly forty feet-in height. 

The Rose Gardens around the Wom-
an's building, ha#ng for their back-
ground the outlines of the Spanish 
renaissance buildtp&s about the main 
court and the Eleftric Tower looming 
up at lta north ettft, with the Mirror 
Lakes and the Triumphal Bridge and 
the grqnps of statuhry abounding, form 
a scene whose artfptft^aspect must ap-
peal to even the i m t aesthetic visitor. 
The cannae are, v o y effective decora-
tive plants, with fheir tall leaves In 
green and red and |»rown. A rich canna 
one sees, here i | : named Governor 
Roosevelt It woulld seem appropriate 
now to change its; name to President 
Roosevelt 

On the opposite side of the Tri-
umphal Bridge is M e Wooded Island, 
and here one roamCatnid old fashioned 
flowers, growing n though tbey bad 
sprang up there all by themselves with-
out any sssistance .¡from the landscape 
gardener and his forps cf assistants. 
But of course that p not the case. The 
studied careleaaness of the gardening 
of this Island Is onjjy one of tbc pretty 
deceits employed tt produce the Im-
pression that it Is afi the work of Moth-
er Nature herself, f 

Have you seen <§ke fairylike effects 
In the garden abop the Fountain of 
Abundance at nlgfeft It la one of tbe 
new thlnga. This ¿nail garden Is very 
beautiful by day, and at night electric 
lights of different colors have been bid-
den among the floupra and planks, so 
that one sees the surface of the ground 
dotted with these little spots of light 
bringing out the beauty of the flowers, 
and all forming a ¿cene impossible to 
describe, but vefy ^harming Indeed to 
witness. It Mr qgltf a pretty surprise 
even to old Pan-Amlricsn visitors. 

Did you ever notice In crossing the 
Court of Lilies, sonta of the Machinery 
building, a heavy «apor arising from 
the basin In the eefter of that court? 
Sometimes it has sG^mnch the appear-
ance of smoke that'lpeople think some-
thing must be sAreata the garden, but 
It is only the -steady or vapor created 
by the beating of tbá water in that tw-
ain for the benefit s f j b e tropical lilies 
which; grow therein, tóbese lilies, which 
are known aa the Victoria Regla, have 
enormous leaves, « ¡ t e of them three 
feet In dismeter. .$| 

Other garden* wbfte there are flow-
ers In bloom dnrlng^this month of Oc-
tober are those in ffbnt of the United 
Ststea Government!building and the 
Horticulture group, inhere the gay ge-
raniums and sweetj;petunias contrast 
their etdocs with tiMtgreen flags grow-
ing In the basin ai|d with «the white 
statuary disposed along tbeir slopes. 

There was a floral Jfirte at the Exposi-
tion during the first, week of October, 
and ttds in Its wajrfff course; waa an 
affair of much beauty, and magnifi-
cence; but. as a matter of fSc^, there 
have been floral fetef at the Fan-Amer-
ican since opening d 

Stricken with Paralysis. 
Henderson ^riniott, of this place, 

was stricken Iw'tb partial paralysis 
and complete^ lost tiienae of one arm 
and nlde. After being treated by an 
eminent physician for quite awhile 
without relief my wife recommended 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and after 
raing two botftea of jt be is almost 
entirely cured»—GEO. R. MCDONALD , 

Man, Logan eounty, W. Vs. Several 
other very remarkable cures of partial 
paralysis ha ve been effected by the use 
of this liniment. I t i s most widely 
known, however, as a cure for rheu-
matism, sprains and bruises. Sold bv 
all druggists. ^ 

Frank i o D e M 
'te 

ife 
Attorney 

Law 

701 Kedzle B M * . . < 
120 RaaSal^k Street, 

Chicago. 
Residence, 
Barrlagtaa, 

HENRÏ BUTZ0W 

: I T A N D — ^ ' 

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y . 

Fruits. Gioire Tobacco. Etc. 
(CK C R K A M JÊtTD O Y S T E R P A B L O B 

I N C O N N E C T I O N , 
a J - . .11 - , : 

Barriti ¿to xi, - 111. 

S A N D M A N & C O . 
John Robertson, ires. 1 m f, 

ft. L. Robtftàoii, Cashier. _ 
John G, flauœ, VlM-Pr»U 

T. - . - f t . G. P. Sandman. 

B a r r i n s r t o n , ; U l i noie 

GEO. SCHÄFER, 
^fpaaler, la. 

Fish, Ousters, JBto, 

B a r r i l i g t o n . - - I l l s 

M. C. M c I N T O S H , 

L A W Y E R . 

Office 4 M Ashland Blk., Chicago 
Residence, Harrington. 
4 CENTRAL assi 

CENTRAL 3353 
KMIRINOTON S I . 

' í . : i 
j*J i: i 

PHONES: jCENTRAL 3353 

T A K E YOUR WASHING 
TO T H E . . . . . . Ä 

Steal Laundry. 
ProniDt Servlc^Prices Reasonable 

Onlu First-Glass Work Done. 
J. | GUSH, PrsprieUr, 

Opp. Grnnan's barber ahop. 

with— 
Jackman & Bennett 

A t t o r n e y s a t L a w . 

Practice in state 
and federal courts. 

Farms for sale, estates handled, loans, 
Collection aspeclalty. 

Offices Howarttl Bids.; Barrlnston 

D R . L W . O L C O n 
Will boat his 
Dental Rooms la 

BflTTERMftN'S BLOCK. 
PALATINE. 

ow 

Friday of Each Week 
Chicago office: 

66 E. RANPOLPH ST. 
Hours 8 a. in. tò • p. as. 

PALATINE BANK 
o í Charles H. Pattee. 

A General Banklno 
Business Transacted̂ .. 

iitmst Paid m Tin Oapislts. 
L o a n s o n I l e a l E r t i t i , 

Insurance 

Pure white lead and pure linseed oil make the 
best paint. " y * ^ l" -' t'^mm 

It is the cheapest paint—inifirst cost and dur-
ability. A hotise can-be.kef>t well painted for 
a term of years with, white4 lead at less cost 
than any other paint. 

It completely covers the surface to which it is 
applied. L f f 

It penetrates and firmly adheres to the surface, 
protecting it from the elenfents and prevent--

M?' ing decay. 
I ' • rtS: I ' - ** ̂  ib̂ V* Ji. •• 'if' * ' ' ' '.-••• 

. - ' J, •. . p ' - * /. |k 

Does not Scale or Chip J r - , 1 
%rv * • - 1 T. • * ' , 1 * 

The best white lead is made from metallic 
lead by the "Old Dutch" ||rocess, which re-
quires from four to five mon|hs time to com-
plete the finished product. ;There are numer-
ous quick processes qf making white lead, but 
the products differ materially from those pro-
duced by the Dutch method, and it has so far 
proved an impossibility to rn&ke in a few days 
the same quality that requires months of time 
to perfect. This may be compared to a pro-
cess of ripening, that cannot be hurried with-
out detriment to the product! 

Pure Linseed Oil 1 

Is as necessary as pure white lead. ""There are 
numerous mixture» and substitutes offered in 
place of linseed, oil,, containing resinj, coal oil 
and other deleterious materials, which, if used, 
will ruin the best white lead paint. 

IS • l • '& -

You can buy pure white lead and pure linseed 
oil by purchasing HEATH f& MULLIGAN'S 
PAINTS. It has been in usé for 50 years, so 
that its value and character fs thoroughly es-
tablished. Be sure to get this brand. 

.- I t 

We handle the best grades of Raw land Boiled Lin-
seed Oils, White Leads, Turpentine, Var-

nishes, Hard Oils, Colors iniOil, Dry 
Colors, Brushes, etc., gite. 

1 8 K 

Our line of building material; is up 
. \ to the standard. Call and get our 

quotations, we can interest you. . * 

^ i p S i f l B • • ' - J i " " ." : •• ''¡•¿.:'V" ' - • 

PORTLAND AND LOUISVILLE CEnENT. 

LIME, STUCCO^ WALL PLASTER, 

BRICK. TILE, PLASTERING HAIR, 

SAND, STONE, ETC. 

f t n 

Building Material 
and Painters' Supplies, 

Barri ngton, H i Illinois. 

• 
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SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE 
Items of Interest PicketI Ufi In Surrounding: Towns for The 

Perusal; of Review Renders.. 

John Goldlng transacted business at 
Waukegan yesterday. . V j 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto WaettJ spent 
Sunday with friends at Wheeling. 

F. f). Wynkoop of Woodstock spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Our village. £ 

Mr. aq£ Mys. Chas. Granger and 
family of Waukegan are spending the 
week with relatives in our village. 

C. H. Carey of Milwaukee was a 
guest'at tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Green the first of the week. 

Mrs. Eutie Woodhouse and daugh-
ter Helen went to Chicago Tuesday, 
where they will make their home dur-
ing the winter montlis. 

Ed Bacon and Isaac Fair weather re* 
turned home from'the Pau-Arajerican 
expositions They report a very pleas-

i ant and interesting trip. 

The Hawaiian womajj&filnb at Hon-
olulu debated the question; j"Is it 
better to take Rocky Mountain Te.a 

»hot or cold? " Either way it ijnagni-
fies your pleasure. Ask your druggist. 

M. S. Ford and daughter, Miss Lulu, 
went to Chicago Saturday, from ¡where 
tlu^y w.illigo to Atlanta, (»a., to-spend 
tiie winter, Mr, ftPon! expects N<» en-
gage in the restaurant business ¡there. 

Moving Sale 
Will be held at Fried berg's store fromi 

Inow Mil the last of this month. To 
Iprevent moving the stock, we will sell 
¡everything below cost. 

W h « t ' « D a « k of lak Did. 

A certain wwspaper proprietor bad a 
way of apsiaring in the composing 
and press ropas at the most unexpected i 
times, and m bis visits often resulted 
in a generafe^bakei|p" of the working 
forces of tbflpaper they were awaited 
with fear n d trembling by the em-
ployees. Jg 

One time me of the pressmen, an ex-
cellent workman,' who had been there 
many yearsibut was sometimes guilty 
of a lapse o l sobriety, had a black eye 
and was in m quandary as to what ex-
cuse be ehcgld offer if the proprietor 
noticed it. % a sadden inspiration he T o the ladies of Barrington and vl • I H M I V I i 

cinity: Bring in your hats to be; * e l * e d , i n roller and daubed some 
' ink on his tfjte, quite covering the dis-

coloration, j$*resently the governor 
in 

trimmed and repaired wbile we are in 
town. We# wish to thank our patrons 
for their fa vols. 

Home Seekers, It Will Pay You tot 
Look up Lands in Northern 

Wisconsin. 
The North-Western line has large> 

tracts of land for sale along its lines 
11 n Northern Wisconsin at low prices; 
and easy terms of payment, 
f If you are looking for anew location 
¡where g3od land is cheap, this is your 
Opportunity and now is the time toj 
buy. Markets near by arei Minne-
apolis, St. Paul, Dulutli, Superior,| 
jMilwaukee, Chicago. The land is well 
timbered with a mixed hardwood; 
growth, the soil fertile and easy of; 
cultivation, and there is an abundance 
pf pure cold water. A 

Remember the above points when ; 
h?ou are looking for land, 
i For illustrated folder and further 
¡free information address George W. 
¡Bell, Land Commissioner, Hudron, 
¡Wis., or G. 11. MacRae, assistant gen-! 
feral passenger agent, St. Paul, Miner, 

Half rates to Minneapolis, Minn., 
via the North-Western line. Tickets 
will be sold at one fare for round trip 
Oct. 9,10,11, J2 and 14, limited i to re-
turn (byvextension) until Octobier 31, 
inclusive. 
North-Western B'y 

Alice camp, B. N. of A., entertain-
ed the members of Mayflower jcamp 
of Barrington Tuesday afternobn in 
their hall. A "mock" initiation was 
performed during the meeting, j after 
which an elaborate luncheod was 
served in the dining room. A nice 
time was had andmll pleased with the 
afternoon's enjoyment. 

The prize ball at the Oakland hall 
last Friday evening was * attended by 
about fifty couples and proved a grand 
social success. A t 11:30 o'clock the 

'prize waltz was called and the follow-
ing were selected as Judges: H. E. 
Hicks, Wauconda; Miss Maude Ed-
wards, Boll Ins; Miss Carrie Austin, 
Grayslake; Mr. Hogan and Mr. jPrin-
diylHe, Lake Zurich; John Sizeri Bar-
rington and Mr, Matthews, McHenry. 
The prizes were awarded to MisS Net-

* tie Murray of Wauconda and George 
Zimmer of Grayslake. 

PcealUrfttri of Footpath*. 

; Footpaths are what roads are not, 
^atural productions, just as the paths 
made by hares, deer and elephants are. 
*io one really makes a footpath—that 

Apply to agents Chicago & K 0 0 o n e Improves it .What Istrue of 
Central Africa Is true of England, 
j "The native paths," wrote Professor 
prummond, "are the same In character 
all over Africa. Like the road» of the 
old Romans, they run straight on 
through everything—ridge and moun-
tain and valley—never shying at ob-
stacles nor anywhere turning aside to 
breathe. Yet within this general 
Straightforwardness there is a singu-
lar eccentricity and indirectness in de-
tail. Although the African footpath 
Is, on the whole, a bee line, no fifty 
yards of it are ever straight. And the 
reason is not far to seek. 
| "If a stone Is encountered, no na-
tive will ever think of removing it 
Wh'y should he? It is easier to walk 
around it' The next man who comes 
by will do the same. He knows that a 
hundred men are following him. He 
looks at the stone a moment and it 
tuight be unearthed and tossed aside; 
butr no, be holds on his way. It wonld 
no more occur to him that that stone 
|s a displaces ble object than that fel-j 
spar belongs to the orthoclase variety. 
Generations and generations of men 
have passed that stone, and it still 
Waits for a man with an altruistic 
i^ea."—Spectator. 

; The British government will hereaft-
er send all mail from Australia to Lon-
don by way of the United States. The 
decision to make this change In the 
Australian mail route is the result of a 
recent test In wblcb mall sent from 
Sydney to London by way of the Union 

came in and; with the foreman, went 
through tbelroom, commenting on ev-
ery detail ajpl looking Very sharply at 
every workifan. When about tw leave, 
he suddenly#ointed to the inky press 
man and's|id. "What is that man's 
name?" jg 

The mah «naked in his shoes until Ire 
Continued sifwly: "I want you to give 
that man 9§ shillings a week more 
wages. He|is the only man In the 
room who looks as if he had been 
working." . f i 

' dkz Something to Brace t'p On. 

It was al|ng about noon when a 
well dressediman lined up against the 
bar. He ban the air and looked the 
part of a higli liver, but there was ev-
ery sign of ¿¡had night. He stretched 
himself, rubied his bead and said to 
the bartend^: * 

"I want Bi 
MA11 right 
"Get the 

jaething to brace up on. 
|r. "What'll It be?" 
irge lemonade glass and 

break five ejfes in i t " 
Chapman*, ||he bartender, looked at 

him suspiciously and hesitated. 
"That's wiiit I want," he ordered. 

soke five raw eggs in the 
led for further orders, 

of champagne." 
ned the bottle, and the 

it on top of the eggs 
spoon, stirred the mix-

ture thoroughly and then drank. l t 
Then he paldghls bill and walked out. 
Cincinnati Cfhimercial Tribune. 

Chaptnag 
glass and w. 

"Now a pi: 
Chapman 

customer p 
and, taking 

Pro* 
That the fr 

erable vlrtui 
ceded by. 

tm • • Medicine. 

lit possesses very consid-
in this respect is con-

eminent authorities. 

Mrs. A, t* Warner attended the 
Woman's Every Wednesday .c l ib in 
Elgin this week. 

Mrs, Letitia Clark received word 
last week of the death of a sister at 
Bipon, Wis*, who was oyer 81 years of pacific, Burlington and New York Cen-

tral railroads reached its destination 
Seven days sooner than it would have 
done bad It been sent by the Sues ca-
nal, the old route. Importance attaches 
to the new departure in handl{ng this 
mail because It consists largely of doc-
uments for the British parliament 

The man wbo expects human nature 
to be altogether honest la bound to be 
disappointed somewhere. This dodging 
Of personal taxes la probably a safety 
Valve to many who would otherwise 
try to beat a street car conductor or 
work of7 «'idled «tags on the public. 
te" • • Mfe - " 
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Notices are so numerous at the Bap-
tist church, Dundee, that there is a 
bulletin board in the vestibule Sunday 
morning and evening. 

Bev. McCollum, of the Congrega-
tional church, preached for Bev,1 Ful-
ler at the Baptist church Sunday even-
ing on account of the Illness of the 
latter. 

'.j • * . | , o f J 

Miss Flora Wllber and Mr. Edward 
Swartz were married at the home of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
T. Wilber, Thursday evening of last 
week, Bev. Wyckoff officiating, f 

Makes assimilation perfect, healthy 
Mood, firm muscles, strong nerves, (sion; exclusive territory. B R O W N 

Quickens the brain, makes snd keeps JwwnncHS Co., Rochester, N. Y . 
jou well. Great medicine, Bocky r 1 

Mountain Tea. 35c. Ask your drug 
gist. 

»The executive committee of; the!: 
Quild met at the Congregational par-
sonage Tuesday afternoon. The com-
mittee consists of al) the officers of 
the Guild and its chairmen of its var-
ious committee. » * I ~ 

, t 
There was a district convention of 

Sunday schools at the Baptist church 
Sunday afternoon and evening. All 
the minlsters in town and many others 
took part. A fine program was ren-
dered and the reports were good.\ 

Excursion tickets to Northern: Illi-
nois Teachers' Association at ill (tin, 
III., via the Nortli-Western line; will 
lie sold at reduced rates October 23, 
M and 2S, limited to return until Oc-
tober 28, inclusive. Apply to agents 
Chicago & North-Western B'y. ;' 

and for this gpeason as well as on ac-
count of tbef| food value they are in-
cluded amongtitbe foods suitable .for In-
valids, childfen and those whose di-
gestive pow|jr8 are rather inactive. 
Their influei&e is mild, which fact 
makes them desirable for the not Over 
robust H 

A dish of" well cooked rice and 
prunes, madeplainty and attractive for 
serving. Is a pish to serve for either a 
breakfast luftcheon or a dessert espe-
cially for t n child or invalid, and 
should be atBed especially to our list 
of hot weather dishes, frequently re-
placing meat|and potatoes and heavy, 
unseasonable^! esserts. 

tw 
A Maji of EipcricBcc, 

"You are q | l e sure. Uncle Bushrod," 
she queried, fttbat Judy has no idea 
there are oi§|r books In those two 
boxes you tdpc this morning over to 
the courthou^ln the cart?" 

"Miss Ma'ypanswered the old chap, 
with dignity,|pl done had three wives, 
an' Judy's ® las', I reckon. An' I 
jes* tell you <9$, honey, I don' trus' no 
colored ' o o m ^ i tongue."—Mrs. Burton 
Harrison hi Lipplncott's. 

Boflfiy Proportion*. 

The propo^ons of the human fig-
ure, says an Imatomist, are six times 
the length of |the right foot The face, 
from the hlgtnat point of the forehead, 
where the half ̂ begins, to the end of the 
chin, is onertOTth of the whole stature. 
The hand, fr^fn the wrist to the end 

the mlddl^hnger, is also one-tentb 
of the total might From the crowc 
to the nape.oil the neck is one-twelftfc 
of the stature^ 

TkV;OrlrtMl Pair. 

Upon one yoint the disputants are 
agreed: Man descended from a pair of 
ancestors. Win they were is not so ape-
parent.—Chicago Tribune. 

Happiness i | sometimes like a pair of 
spectacles. T while one looks for It tt 
sits astride Onife's very nose.—New York 
Times. t l . ' ' . •,,V -' 

If a man s^Ni the ash of all tbe d 
gars he smoked, he would have con-
sumed 1,600 before he had a pound of 
nab. 

Wan t ed fALBSMBW 
T V C * 1 * T o sell a choce 

line of Nuraery Stock. Steady work 
and extra indncemsn» to the riglit 
persons. Al l stock guaranteed. Write 
now for term« and secure a good Sit«-, 
ation for the tell and winter. Address 
THE HAWKS NURSERY COMPANY, I 
Milwaukee, Wis. jan 14 
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May know all that's 
in his subject's head, 
but merchants of 
today want every 
body to know what 
tfby have to sell— 
the very best way 
ti) acquaint the.. 
reading' public is 

a well written 
printed ad m 

It covers this field 
thoroughly and.... 
goes in every home 
in this vkinity.. 

Is THE review 
•pt keeps you „ ac-
quainted with the do-
ings of your neigh-
hots and the happen-
togs of the commun-

i t y . That we may 
further our news-
gathering efforts, we 
yould ask all to send 
pr bring in any item 
|>f interest. It is im-
possible to learn of 
all the happenings 
fend we ask. help and 
cooperation from all. 

Let us furnish 

El. |"ou estimates 
fend show sam-

! pies o f l 

80 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

PATENTS 
TRADC MARKS 

DCSIONS 
Copyrights Ac. 

Anron« sending m «ketch and description may 
I whethei — 

Fine 
1 fsl 
"i • - i 

ÉP .+1 

F; M i K M L . v v ^ w , 
B A R Q E R SHOP« 

C a f l a i e s ^ r u l t and up-to-date 
tin* of High Grade Cigars, 

Tobaccos, etc . 
P a l a t i n e , I U . I 

:tlr confidential. Handbook on PatenU 
sent free. Oldest aceaer tagaMttacMtaMa. 

PatenU taken through Mann ¿Co. reosire rpecial notice, without charge. In the 

Scientific America«. 
A kandsomelr fltestraied weekly, tarnst es-
calation of any sdentiac tournai. Terms. S i 
par: four months, fL Sold bŷ ll aewsdealera. 

o^tr^NewYort 
I. tt V St« Washington, O. C, 

H..C. KERSTING 
Photographic 

A r t Studio* * 

Branch 

Sfiftff 

JOB-
PRINTING 
W e print any-
thing — Noté 
heads/ cards, 
statements, en-
velopes, etc. 

i 

Castle, Wiiiiams&.smitii 
. A t t o r n e y s a t ' l a w . 

1020 22 Chamber of Commerce Bid«., 
soot h-east corn,er Washington 

and LaSalle streets.». 

CHICAÓO 

Hfmry J. Senne, 

FRESI, air l i M E D MUTS. 
Oysters and' Game, 
in season, 

Battermau's Block. nPALATINE 

Weil o! Schoppe Bros. 
I OPEN THURSDAYS O N L Y . 

All kinds Of photographs »ad old pie turs 
eopled to life-size in India Ink, water ctlw 
and «rayon at prims to anil. 

Palatine, UU 

Louisville & Nashville 
Railroad,TnE G R M T 

SOUTHERK TRUNK LWfc 

Winter 
T o u r i s t T i c k e t s 

i . .- -p : m • •;» 
Now on sale to 

FLORIDA...... 
and the 

G U L F 
C O A S T . 

Write for folders, descriptive matter, 
etc., to ' g.fr 

C. L. STONE, Qen*< Pssenger A f t . , 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 

I Î)ruggist and > 
I Pharmacist*.., 

A lull line of Patent Mediclnea, 
Toilet Articles and Stationery. Pro-
••cripiions com pounded at ail ùour% 
Jay and oiglit. , 

PALATÏNÏÏ, ILL». 

WE WAIT 
A YOUNG 

Send your address to 

R. J. WEMYSS, 

Cenerai Immigration and Industrial Agent, 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 

And be will mail you free 
' 1 -"}-

MAP8, ILTLUFITKATED PAMPH-

LETS a n d PRICK LIST o f LANDS 

a n d FARMS in 1 

Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, 

Mississippi and Florida. 

yfho can furnish a horse 
apd wagortto reprose^t us 

IN THIS 
COUNTY 

to such a man 
we can offer a 

PROPOSITION 
{Applicants will please gire 
•| references, also present 
I occupation. Address 

WIEELER & WILSON MFG. CO. 
I 82 A 80 \A7abash Ave. 

Ch i c a g o , i l l . 

F. J. ALVERSON 
J 

f Fresh, Salt % Smoked Meats 
^ Bakery Goods, Canned 'Goods, Vegeta-

bles and Fruits. * I solicit a. share of your 
patronage and guarantee satisfaction. 

J Highest price paid f o r 
S Hides s a d Tallow. F. dï ALVERSON 

"ÄÄ'SÄÄÄ A®/ 
' : - I 

Make a »Start in Life. 
Get a Business Education. 

é Book-keeping, Penmanship» 
Business Forms, Commercial 
iffw, CofTtiposdcace, Arith-
OKtic, Stenography, Type» 
writing hjr the «Toach' System 

- j è . Up-to-date meth-
Oda, The largest and best 

wrw^atm equiwed commcrcisl school. 

2ft years oder same ouuuge-
ment. Experienced leachen. 
Thorough instruction, 

gtndsnto wcilrrt at ssy flat, "ftr Pisspsrtst adlws 
O. M. POWERS, PRINCIPAL, 7 MONROE ST., CHICAGO, 

SAVE MONEY BY USINQ 

1 BLUE FLAME OIL 6H8 BURHtR.._ 
Cheapest, Cleanest 

> Fuel on Earth. 

Can M attached to^Dy store.! Cost 
i to 1 cent per hour. Thousands in use. 
Call for particulars and see the burner it» 
operation. ' - . . ' .'j,' 

F O X iSc A B B O T T , 
Sole agent« tor Boeme, 
Me Hear?. Like counties, 
Barrlnsioa snd Palatine 
townships. Cook county. 

B A R R I N G T O N , ILLINOIS. 
,.'5 
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The Tilibusters of Venezuela.. 
Or the Trials of m Spanith diri. 

By SEWARD W. HOPKINS. 

CepyvlfMs« IMO kf Beben Bonner'« Som. ' J 
with a flood of emotion«. Her 

wonld be eared. She alao end 

CHAPTER XIV.—(Continued.) 
jacnta's beating, bounding heart was 

crowded 
father U 
her mother would be taken out of the 

rer of the conquerors. She would 
««tape from the hateful alliance with 

incieoo. She would be with him— 
the brave American—her hero. 

low whistle broke in upon her 
meditations. Salvarez and Jaclnta, 
qufckly snatching a moment, when the 

plnel could not see, sprang to the 
low. 

pistol and a knife were thrust 
High the bars. 

tMy pistol," said Medworth. "Phil 
ip'e knife. The coast is clear. But 
d i n t shoot if you can possibly help I t 
Ue|» the knife if you must; it is silent 

lrarez grasped the Instrument of 
salvation and breathed a blessing 

Medworth. 
(aclnta caught his receding hand in 

and kissed i t 
•JHurry!" «aid Medworth. "Hide the 

wekpons. Shall I attract the guard?" 
'jYes," whispered Shlvares, drawing 
|k from the window, 

unediately there arose outsidC-the 
window a low, peculiar cry, startling 
Mid weird, sounding like neither the 
erjj of man nor beast. The sentinel 

trd i t 
le saw the three prisoners standing 
apparent fright, gazing toward the 

kdow. 
lat is it?" asked the guard, 

icinta, whose excitement might eas-
be taken for fear, pointed with 

nbling finger toward the window. 
Something—there!" she said. 
I gain the wail, beginning in almost 
ling, rising, swelling, until It seem-
like the dying cry of a demon. 
1th a nlurmur of surprise and 

hn, the guard sprang to the window 
hie gun, ready to fire, . 

lifce a flash. Salvarez was upon him. 
desperate general hesitated not a 

lent The knife flashed in his hand, 
imed as he poised it a second above 
doomed man, and then descended, 
sentinel groaned, staggered, gave a 

[»airing took at his executioner, and 
| at Jactnta's feet a corpse. 

)me!" said Salvarez. They fol-
him from the room, and in the 

twibkling of an eye they had dlsap-
pssjred through the sliding panel. 

CHAPTER XV. 
[ Namampa, the Hero Doctor. 

While Medworth and Tempest were 
exerting themselves to save General 
Salrares and his family, and were con-
gratulating themselves upon the fact 
that Don Juan's daughter, if not free 
frotn the clutches of the royalists, was 
at least temporarily safe, owing to a 
alight illness, the truth was that Lola 
was in so feeble and dangerous a con-
dition that Don Juan, Philip and Go-
mes were all very much alarmed about 
herl 

While the exciting scenes attendant 
upon the escape of Salvarez were being 
•enacted, It might well 1» wondered 
that neither Philip nor Gomes should 
feavje been in the council room, or any-
where near to prevent the successful 
.<fam|e of Medworth's plot i 
• Don Juan, who, notwithstanding hn> 
vaulting ambition, sternness and pride, 
really loved his daughter, was torn 
.wita anguish and bitterly condemnea 
himself for bringing her against her 
will to a place that now threatened to 
•be the cause of her death. 

Nearly the same anxiety was shown 
..toy [Philip, and he did not conceal i t 
•Gomes, felt. In his own way, a great 
^anxjtoty, but be skillfully concealed the 
jtrue state of his feelings and appeared 
rather the sympathetic friend than the 

'fcaflted lover. 
i After a,conference between the three 
Mattasudo was dispatched for Namam-

'pa, | the herb doctor who lived three 
miles distant Mattasndo's eyee gleam-, 
ed pith triumph aa0 he bore away to-
ward Namampa'8 hut 

Gpmez. perhaps, discovered the mis-
chief in Mattazudo's looks, for he 
started to warn the half-breed against 
anyi more treachery. But Philip stopped 
him. 

"Don't go, Gomes," he said. "I wish 
to speak to you in the council room." 
Then turning to Don Juan, he said: 

:**Mr dear Garza, remain here with your 
daughter, and let me know when this 
hert) doctor comes." 

Philip and Gomez left together, and 
' p u t at once to the,! council room. 

"How is this?" said Gomes, pausing 
(at the door. "The room where Sal-
vares la confined left without a guard? 

*I saw one there when I left an hour 
iagoi" 

"Strange carelessness," muttered 
¡Philip. "The most dangerous enemy 
'we have left unguarded. 
. As if actuated by a common impulse 
the^ can to the door of the room Sal-
Tares had occupied. All was silent 

S entered, and looked hastily 
d tiie large apartment 

Tjbcre. under the window, lay the 
his face upturned and distorted 

. with the agony of hie sudden death. 
"By heaven!" exclaimed Philip, "Sal-

IfaifB has escaped, What « • this man 
•doing here? Did Salvares go oat by 
t h e p l n d o w r 

Gomes shook his head in a gloomy 

A traitor's hand has aided him. I 
Suspected one before. My suspicion has 
peen verified." 
J "You suspected one of our people?** 
! "Tes; I suspected Francisco. Did it 
bot seem strange to you that Francisco 
should ask to have the rebel's execu-
tion delayed till midnight" 

"Now that you speak of i t it certain-
ly was strange; but i was so anxious 
about Garza's daughter I gave the 
Other matter but little thought Fran 
cisco said that Salvar«, his wife, his 
daughter, all begged for twelve hours 
more In which to say farewell-^-to pray 
¿oflfetiusr." 
4 Gomez pointed grimly to the dead 
sentinel. 
' "Well, they have prayed to some ad* 
vantage, it seems, and have said fare-
well—to us, not to one another." 
I "But the knife!" exclaimed Philip 
"Where did Salvares obtain the 
knife?" 
i "Where, indeed, unless from Fran-
Cisco?" i í 

" N a | 
* ,through 

wmEm 

He could not j hare gone 
the window. The guard wae 

i enticed in hers to be killed. But kow 
i did 'Salvares obtain a weapon, and how 
did he know we were out of the way? 

CHAPTER XVIi 
1 In the meantime Geo. Salvares, his 
wife, daughter and their brave rescuers 
have gained a place of safety in the 
secret passage-
I "You speak of getting to the Ori-
noco," said thè wife of Salvares. "It Is 
impossible, as you know. How can you 
travel without being captured again?" 
| 'I had already thought of that" said 
the General. "The thing is difficult, I 
will admit But the difficulty of trav-
eling is not the heaviest on my mind. 
If I go, I must go alone. I must leave 
you and Jaicinta here. My anxiety Is 
for you. What will become of you 
while I am away?" 
[ * You need not be alarmed for them, 
General Salvarez," said Arthur. "It is 
Certain that, aside from ourselves, no 
person about the castle suspects the 
existence of this place. While they re-
gain In Ignorance we are safe enough, 
ànd I assure you we shall make no 
effort to Inform them of the facts. And 
you may rely on us. We are only two, 
Of course, but as far as our protection 
can go, your wife and daughter shall 
4ave i t " ^ 
1 "Right!" said Tempest. "Two Amer-

icans are as good as a dozen of that 
rabble upstairs." 
; Salvarez smiled. 
| "You seem to have been better than 

the entire force to-night," he said. " I 
agree with you that this place Is safe 
enough; but how will you live? It 
lacks the necessary comforts. Then 
the matter of food is most important." 
j Tempest laughed. 
I "We must do without the comforts, 

general," he said. "But as for food, 
With a river full of fish running past 
qur hidden doòr, and fruit to be had 
dor the picking, not to mention a stray 
Calf or two from your own herds. I 
don't think we'll starve. Don't fear 
for us. If we continue to have the 
same number of hours at night that 
the country has had" since the creation, 
s|nd the soldiers of the new king con-
tinue to drink plenty of intoxicating 
beverages, we can walk all around and 
hever be caught*' 

"You give me renewed courage," said 
Salvares. "if two young men who are 
strangers here can accomplish these 
things, a General of , the Republic 
should not hesitate. Since I am as-
sured of the safety of my dear ones, 
there remains nothing now for me to 
djo but go. If I could but get word to 
Ram ana." ' 

"Who? Ram ana. the Garlb?" asked 
Medworth. 

"Yes," replied Salvarèz. "Ramana is 
old, but he is a true friend." 

"What message would you send 
him?" asked Artnur. "I know his hut. 
Ii can go there now." 
j "You might be captured." 
j"Did not Tempest just now tell you 

that we could go anywhere?" J 

"Go. then," said Salvarez. "See 
Ramana. and say to him that Salvarez, 
his friend, is in trouble. Tell him that 
Ii have escaped from the castle, and 
ofrust cross the Orinoco at once, with-
out being seen at Bolivar.or any other 
place on this side. Tell. him I must 
start before it is light Tell him to 
bring his large canoe, and his son, 
Ravona, to help him paddle. Tell him 
to meet me twenty feet below the se-
cret passage." i 

j Medworth then hurried awayv cau-
tiously worked his way out of the se-
cret passage and started off toward 
Ramana'« hut. H4 found the old In-
dian asleep in a rude hammock of 
grass, and woke him up to give him 
the message of Salvarez. 

\ He was much surprised at the agility 
displayed by the old Indian. He called 
Ravona, who slept In another ham-
slock. and, without wasting time In 
saying farewell to Ramana's aged wife, , 
they hurried, accompanied by Med-
worth, to the rivo: bank, where a long, 
light canoe was moored, 
f "Come," said Ramane.-

Medworth took his seat and the two 
Cariba, with ptf#erful arms, sent the 
canoe speeding down the Coroni. In 
a short time they had reached the 
trystlng-place, and the prow of;the 
canoe was shot Into the overhanging 
grass on thf bank. 
r| "Where is he?" asked Ramana. 
I "He will ' e a s e , " said Medworth. 

^Walt here."' 
They had not long to wait Sal-

varsi had timed them pretty accurate-
ly, and a few minutes after they ar-
rived he appeared, creeping along 
slowly in the darkneea 

: "Ah! you are here," ha said. 

He pressed Medworth's hand, 
stepping into the cg&oe, said: 

"AWay, Ramana!*!; Then «h Arthun 
"My brave friend, p o you [and your 
companion I leave igy dear ones." 

"You will find th«)n safe on your re-
turn," replied Med«§>rth. 

The canoe shot ¿way in the dark-
ness, and Medwortb|speedily made his 
Way back to the casern, 
•"t • L • a rep • e e 

• ' In the meantime^ Philip had been 
roused from his revi le by the messen-
ger who had been |ent by Don Juan 
with the information that Mattasudo 
had arrived, bringing Namampa, the 
herb-doctor. ' 

Throwing off his dejection and 
moody misgiving, hé" hurried to Lola's 
room. 

He found Don Jupn and Mattasudo 
there, with an aspd Carib whose 
twinkling black ey^| looked out from 
under bushy eyebrows with an expres-
sion of great cunu 

His skin was wriilikled and seared, 
and looked like rus|y parchment, and 
his hands were longhand skinny, seem-
ing to be but the bopr skeleton with a 
covering of skin dpwn tightly over 
them. | 

Namampa bent ofer Lola, felt her 
pulse, looked at he£tongue and sol-
emnly shook his h _ 

"Very bad, Much|feV«r. Bring me 
some water," he sai@t 

Water was brought: him, and he dis 
solved some crystal§|ln It Then he 
poured the fluid dc^S Lola's throat? 

In an hour the ianxlous watchers 
could see that the fCondition of the 
sick girl had imprrjSpd'. Her painful 
restlessness had glv|| way to a sweet 
repose. The high f<per had subsided. 
Don Juan's hope waff renewed. 

The Carib remal$§l In the castle, 
and was constant l | his attendance 
upon Lola. . It seemed for, five days 
that Lola wee-on tbf| way to complete 
recovery.; ^ | f l 

Five days of anx^|is watching for 
Don JUan. Five d^fs of cruel sus-
pense for Medworth^¡Five days of dis-
sembling for GovSt$l Five days of 
villainous plotting fit- Mattazudo. 

Then, one day, wtefo Medworth was 
in his accustomed pipe, crouching be-
hind the secret pSJMl, he heard the 
sound of sobbing anf : voices that were 
very sorrowful. At̂  first he pricked 
up his ears .eagerly¿¡for Lola's name 
was mentioned. Helllstened—then he 
heard what he hadShoped he would 
never hear. Lola wfii dead. 

He staggered awaff and crept back 
to the cavern and h p friends. 

The pallor of hls|face was ghastly 
in the tight of the fpntern that hung 
above their heads. 

"What's the matffr. boy?" cried 
Tempest In alarm. HfYou look like a 
ghost. What's happfned?" 

"She's dead!" he fflasped. "Lola's 
dead. I heard themftalklng about It 
just now. She diedwsst night They 
are going to bury herein the garden to-
day." I y , ^ 

"So soon?" said Tètai pest. "Why do 
they not wait longer!" 

"They do not wait |ong in this coun-
try," senor," said Jfiinta; and then, 
with her long lashes|§iding the gleam 
of satisfaction that Sbame into her 
eyes and could not fjfc held back, she 
placed her jeweled g|ifcnd in Med-
worth's, and, leaning forward, she 
pressed! her rich, wart» lips to his cold, 
white brow in whatp seemed to be a 
token of her honest Sympathy. 

That afternoon tb^re was a sad and 
solemn gathering n ^ the fountain In 
the garden of Salvarçt, and while Don 
Juan, Philip and Gonjiis looked ailently 
on, the body of poor|Lola was lowered 
Into a shallow grave|; 

They did not see fiwo pairs of eyes 
that peeped from s| secluded bower, 
one pair being dimnutd with tears. 

Medworth and Tefipest had risked 
capture, and perhapsfdeath, to witness 
the last sad rites. 

( To be co' uÜlnued 

Rotation ot éklendars. * 
An evening contemporary has been 

informing Its readeÉ that they cah 
use the same calen^prs every twenty 
years—when the dstfcs of the month 
fall on the same ds^s of the week— 
thereby avoiding thl^ expense of five 
almanacs for the prmnt century. But 
here is something fitter than that. 
Persons who have ' t is double advan-
tage Of ancient family and careful 
forefathers, by tuning up the calen-
dars—unfortunately |they are not 
printed ones, for t hep twelfth century, 
by Solomon Jarchus,?wfll find the days 
and dates colncldentíwlth the present 
century. Such persons can save the 
expense of buying! for 100 years. 
Again those with a frugal mind. Who 
hare , prese ved the §lmanacs of the 
nineteenth century, f i l l avoid an out-
lay for calendars Of ]pbe century com-
mencing Jan. 1, 2201̂  as the dates for 
the 100 years follow^g will be coin-
cident With those ofvthe last century. 
But life is scarcely «long enough for 
such economies.—Lexicon Chronicle. 

Right In thf Swim. 
Having obtained «^situation there 

he couldn't escape gbing to Philadel-
phia to live. On CQIstnut street he 
met an old time friend, to • him ex-
plained the reason f&i his appearance 
in the charming City of Brotherly Love 
and said: § m' 
, "I've taken ' lodgings on Spruce 

street Have I donelhe right thing?** 
"Certainly^ certainly,^ny dear fellowl 
You couldn't have &>ne better, you 
know. You're right l | t i t in fact Why, 
the tfolley cars run ^p Pine street on 
Mondays, Wednesdays-and Fridays, 
and come down Spru|* street on Tues-
days and Saturdaj|fc"—New York 
Times. ft 

— 
The Hotre Dame ^|urch in Parlg, 

which has heretofore, been lighted by 
candles, Is to be supplied with electric 
lamps at a cost of M1.000. 

Covetousness is n^ier satisfied till 
its mouth is filled with earth. 

NEVER HEARD OF THE DEITY. 
BiWsi i M i O M ipf T m l j Whs go 

TmUBm la Out 
That there sh<wd be anybody living 

la a city with more than 400 churches 
within its precincts who knows noth-
ing about God l | almost ineredibie. 
And yet In a little alley that fe not 
more than a minute's walk from Bal-
timore street, an alle^ that.lt within 
a stone's throw of one of the oldest 
Presbyterian churches in the city, an 
alley that comes, to an end opposite a 
Jewish synagogue, livee Emma Paul, 
the 20-year-old girl who was brought 
before Judge Wlckes in the Criminal 
Court Friday to festify against her 
mother, Mary Paul, and her mother's 
brother, Herman Wlnsel, and who de-
clared she was in ignorance of the 
Deltjb Questioned by the judge—to as-
certain If she knew the significance of 
aa oath—she * declared that she had 
never heard of God and had never been 
to a church or af Sunday school. All 
she knew, she satd^ was her name and 
her age., After site had been search-
ingly questioned she said she knew she 
would be punished if she did not tell 
the truth, and bar testimony was ac-
cepted.—Baltlmori Sun. 

Xn> Htdtoon'i C m * . 

• Polk City, la., Oct 14th.—For over 
ten years Mrs. Bllzabeth P. Madison, 
a respected lady of this place, has suf-
fered most severely with Kidney 
trouble complicated with derange-
ments of the bowels and liver. Rheu-
matism, another gainful result of de-
ranged Kidneys, added its tortures to 
her burden of' palj). 

Treatments and medicines without 
number were tried; physicians also 
exhausted their ¡§311, but all to no 
purpose. 

At this stage jfti. the case a treat-
ment of Dodd's Kidney Pills was re-
sorted to and the results were simply 
miraculous, from the very first box an 
improvement wan noticed and the 
continued treatment resulted, in a 
complete cure, f? ' t 

This remarkably cure «cheated a de-
cided sensation in the neighborhood 
because of the complications of the 
case as well as ltd severity and appar-
ent hopelessness. £| 

Upon investigation Dodd's Kidney 
Pills are found tqi be the only remedy 
that has ever cured Brighfs Disease, 
Diabetes or Dropgy'and these hitherto 
incurable -diseases are readily con-
quered by this remarkable remedy. 

' Po«t Under a Han. 

The Greek poet ¿ndreas Laskaratos, 
whose death was ^announced a few 
weeks ago, was (arty years ago placed, 
by the archbishop jot Kephalonia, un-
der a ban, which was not removed till 
last year, when the poet reached his 
ninetieth birthday. The ban was on ac-
count of a book entitled "The Secrets 
of Kephalonia, or Thoughts on the 
Family, Religion ! and Politics," in 
which he wrote satires on popular 
superstitions and against the priest-
hood. " • I T 

BECOMES k MARQUISE. 

PHILADELPHIA HEIRESS BEOOMES 
WIFE OF TITLED SPANIARD. 

Amid « m Bolsa at Old 

Was Ito Onlr L u p t t « 

Th«r Kasw la O o a a w -

Bevala tleaaey W a n 

A pretty romance had its end la the 
marriage the other day of Miss Fran-
ces B. Holmes, » wealthy heiress of 
Philadelphia, te the Marquis de Klaves 
Hermosa. 

The two met la Mexico among Axtec 
ruins. Both weifc wanderers. He oould 
not * speak KngUsh. She could not 
speak Spanish. He tried to tell her 
the deeds of his ancestors, who came 
across the sea and ruled in the/ land 
of the Sun God. , s ^ s H i i 

But she could not understand, and 
she was far more interested in the 
man than in the tale he told. So she 
tried to tegch him English—a word 
here and there. That was only a few 
months ago. Now they are married. 

The wedding has interfered with the 
lessons in English. The Marquis far 
still unable to speak a word of the 
language. But the marquise has 
learned a few words of Spanish, aad 
she acts as his Interpreter. 

The new marquise is thè only 
daughter of the late Charles W. 
Holmes of Philadelphia. The family 
residence is a beautiful old place. 
Mother and daughter are well supplied 
with world's goods. 

The majority of her relatives are 
quiet, matter-of-fact people. But there 
Is a French ancestor, whose national 
characteristics this handsome, clever 

AMERICA'S GREATEST TOUR. 

Bu£ 

Haw York aad Betara SSl.OO 
via Cincinnati, Richmond, Va., 
Point Comfort, NeW York and 
falo. It-hibur ocean trip. For see^* 
ery, historic interest and business, the 
best Address W. E Conklya, a * 
O. By., 234 Clark St, Chicago. 

H H 

Beware of Ointment« for Catarrh That 
Contain Mercury, ( 

As mercury will surely destroy the sense of 
•mell and completely derange the whole system 
when entering it through the mucous surfaces. 
Such articles should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the 
damage they will do i& tenfold to the good you 
can possibly derive from them. Ball's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney is Co., 
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and is taken 
internally, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of lee system. In buying 

>y Druggists, price 75c per bottle. 
Hall's Family Pills see the best. 

8tockh<nB>'S Telephones. 
Stockholm possesses an installation 

of about 40,000 telephones. In other 
words, nearly every shop and private 
house possesses an Instrument and the 
system is so extensive that conversa-
tion is not only possible, but easy, 
over a radius of about fifty miles 
around the dty. M 

The first exportation of American 
silk was in 1784; irhen eight pounds 
were sent from America to England. 

MARQUISE DE KLAVES HERMOSA 
and very original young woman has 
inherited. , m 

The marquise's grandfather was 
General Le Mercier, one of the two 
officers who came' to this .country 
with General Lafayette. His daughter, 
Marie Antoinette Mercier, married 
General Sturdevant of Washington's 
army. 

The beautiful French woman and 
her husband, stately, old-time figures, 
look down from the walls of ths 
Holmes homestead. There is a simi-
larity "in the expression in the faces 
of the French great-grandmother and 
the vivacious girl who recently 
brought home js Spaniard as a hus-
band. 

''i/¡i j.'n"it. j . ,„ si,;.» 

Mrs. Innocentia Gayboy—I have no 
trouble getting my husband te 
make love to me. Miss Kander—Nor 
L Mrs. Innocentia Gayboy—Ton silly 
girl! Tod have no husband. Mils 
Kandor—Of course not I didn't say 
I had.—Philadelphia Press. 
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'EVERY MAN 
WOMAN AND CHILO 

who suffers from 

Rheumatism 

a « 

§ M 

should us* 

It Conquers Pain, acts Urn 
m*flc, and has ntf equal 
earth as a pain killen 

Price, 35c e n d 50c. ' f 

• • • ¥ e , a BOLD BT ALL DEALER» IH KEDICIRS. 
eeeeeeeeeeeeeise'èeeeeeeeeea 

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are 
easier to use and color more goods brigh-
ter and faster colors than any other dye. 
Sold by druggists, JOc. per package. 

The longest state ^ California (770) ( 
miles; the widest, Texas (760). The 
next in breadth is Montana (580). 

Rheumatism, neuralgia, soreness, 
pain, sore throat slid all bodily suffer-
ing relieved at once by Wizard Oil. In-
ternally and externally. 

— ^ . i i-
New Jersey reports that She has this 

year the largest crop off chestnuts, on 
record. • . • 

Pise's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of ss 
S cough cure.—J. .W. ( X ^ u m , 828 Third AvSt, 
V-. Minneapolis. Minn¿an. & 1900k 

When a girl's education is complete 
ter diploma is a marriage license. 

FITS rmaaaflr CoM Voflw or Berroesneei after flrat day'a vaa of Dr. Onal Kerre Hcntorer. Sand tor FKEE SS.OO trial bottle aad tnadw. 
Da. a H. lull, Ltd.. Mt Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

: -
There ate three telephone. circuits 

between New York/and Atlanta. 

Vletlma of Oread. 

Many birds are choked to death by 
trying to swallow more than they are 
capable of. Hunters toll many tales of 
how they have found birds in the act 
of choking to death, and others that 
have died with the morsel half way 
down the thrdkt, writes George E. 
Walsh. Birds that live on other 
creatures are the most likely to be 
choked In swallowing their food. ?hey 
fan not always judge the size of the 
toad or ftsh they capture, and in the 
greed of the moment they gulp it 
down. Herons have even attempted to 
swallow water rats, which naturally 
make a difficult mouthful for them. 
Fish hawks and gulls often attempt to 
swallow fish too large for their throat, 
and while they generally disgorge their 
meal, they occasionally get caught 
and die from the effects of their greed. 
When one of them gets a fish too 
large for its throat stuck half way 
down It becomes helpless and unpbl* to 
fly, and It generally seeks some rest-
ing place. Herons have been known 
to impale hawks on their bills, and 
the two have died together.—Detroit 
Free Press. 

Mr. John Mathieson, president o f the 
Minnesota Dhiry association, in a letter t|s 
the Dairy RepoTtar, says: "1 made a trip 
last summer into the hardwood timber 
belt on the 'Soo* railway in northern Wis-
consin. I v i s surprised at the natural ad-
vantages offered to dairymen In that local-
ity. There ls an abundance ofv pure water; 
clover, timothy and blue grass do excel* 
lently. The soil is productive, as is shown 
by the crop grqwn on the lands in cultiva-
tion. This iecnen is destined to be a line 
dairy region, all the natural conditions,]1 

climate, so& pure water and nutritious 
grasses are found here." The location has 
another advantage, toeing on the "Soo1* 
railway, dairy products are taken in ter 

frigerator carp direct to New York and 
Boston, where the best prices are obtained. 

The lands are very low In price. The 
soil is rich loam with clay subsoil, very 
productive. We suggest to our readers 
that they can find out all about this coun-
try from illustrated printed matter which 
will be sent free to all who write for it. 
by D. W. Casseday, Land Agent ot the 
"Soo" Dine. Minneapolis. 

I H l B l S T 
POMMEL SLICKER 

IN T H r WORLD 
, REARS THPTBAPC mil 

wpwu's 

THOUGH orra I f w m 
A* A sum CUT 
IT HA5 NO EQUAL! OH SAL» 

EVER" 

jHéwiw rwbS UMB W SAKMCWTS AND MAT* 

e UT8WHC0, BOSTON, MASS. 44 
CATALOGUES FUI 

"VAN'S" BUCKWHEAT 
NOW READY. 

Easy Sa ¡ 
B U Y ! Kaay ta 
M A K E ! 

Kaaiar ta • 
E A T i 
Boy a FiiS 
agis TO-DAT 

H ! 
AT AU 'i 

OBOCEBS. 

HOWE SCALES 
BEST 

i» me world 
AI L KINDS FOR 
ALL PURPOSES 

MAIL-ORDER BPSI1TM|» HOW TO STABT; ft— «35 to tlOO CAB b«:am weekly: partklalf , (Nei lBCloM atunp for reply. BROWN-FUjLKK COv Ml S. Francisco ' Aywu m. 

¡Sweden end Norway are the health-
iest countries in the world. 

' No early breakfast la complete without 
Mrs. Austin's famous Buckwheat cakes. 
Bay It from your tracer today. 

. It taksa more then an expert book-
keeper to balance ti canoe.-

Mra. WlaaloWanoatfalacSyrap. sftMna mtkmrn,w&Bm Uanai, iaiaaM 

Athlatl« Women la Bajn of Old. 1 
Some searcher after curious facts 

has discovered that athletic women are 
by no means a product of the nine-
teenth century, as la generally bettered. 
They flourished in thè days of sal 
volatile, hoops, patches and snuff, in 
the days when George f t was King. 
Ladies of the court took part in races 
arranged for them at the regular meet-'] 
lngs, so that there were lady jockeys 
as well as gentlemen Jockeys, and once ! 

a series of foot races for ladies in 
Hyde Park was organised. The first j 
one was run amid great enthusiasm of 
the populace, and the betting was high. 
Then stepped in some cross-grained Old 
fellow who persuaded the government j 
that such races were unseemly, and 
they came to a sudden end, much to 
the regret of the people of London.— 
New Tork Commercial Advertiser. 

TM oaiy «caie «ni oaii naaraga, 
B01PE1 * SEILECK CO.^Sf tsy» 

YOUR TIME HAS COME 

MRjPvaMH derfnl remita. Will dya anything. To ssafee thé ai eri ta of Gerxnan BaaeekaM Djea known ta taf sartas ladiee of 'the land, we offer to and «Ma (aafc. agaa af aagr «atar Ar U int.. together With S BW pectasa ot Eaater Ess Colon or Laaadiy Blaatas. Money refanded if Bot aattofaetoty. 
PAUL OPPERMAN i CO., Milwaukee, Wis. 

THE PHILOSOPHY OF laaaeS la three papers. " " " " " " >a»«rae.l faata aa< W1S1 ill i N»<i S Saafi tmtW ft*arla> » •••»rtalWj P*^» - - A practical aaMa to ... .—aa<hate*. TSafawpanalaayoataraatt» 
taaw wrWsss elU aave yoa asraat smuht SaUaia la doctor bill». Th» regular mica of yasarVo. i la Ma bat to Introdncathese writlus we vtutorsâ sas tw aend paper Ko. 1 free of charge to each peraoo aandiaa Mo to Ma poatas* and other aaaaaaaa laat-dent to aialllng the aame. Addreaa, Ini. a, 22 TM1W " " f f ' f ">•« Sa^paTiaEs.a/ 

anssajsfa. mm alai sslls, XcaboMa.  
' 

Better a distant friend than an inti-
mate enemy. . If ' " 
Duranr . - ! I® sad tatara« la U.S. rataai -r ••• > j - " . rkiisss- ; 

Last year there {pere 1.102 strikes In 
Ffaa^ • 

W h y Ha Oaf* Dp Swearing. 

First Small Boy (mystified)—Whak 
on earth la the matter witn Buttsy? 
Whenever he stubs his toe or anything 
happens he says: "Oh, sciteors;" "The 
Dickens!" "Good Gracious!" or "Oh. 
q e ! oh, my!" 

Second Small Boy {disgustedly)— 
Aw, he's been caddyin* for some min-
ister «e the Telegraph. 

Ladies Wanted! 
Tô aell our Mendaome Petti-coita and Rainy-Day Sklrta. Exclusiva territory (tvea. Oar frâ eaiMaff tadapeaSeat Write aa for eatakanea and part 

HzitsSjmteJZ 
Nituft'i PHcêlws Remedy 
ML 0. PHELPS BROWN'S 

PRECIOUS 
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sia. Weak Back, Sprains, 
a s n a , Satas s s s Ml M s 
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I IIs BATTIE 
~Shows Not Slightest Excitement 

Says Witness Sears. $ | 

I HE WAS ABSOLUTELY CliLM. 

H.i 

: 

K, ; ; 

S i 

. . 1 " ""-' 

I l w l w u t ' O w i i f S u n 8»jrs Î F v 
That Sehlay "Wm AImjti Fat" 
Bina self te Tipiwil P M U M T -

Waa Requested Nat to Do So. 

The testimony of all the witnesses 
called this week Is favorable to 
Bchley. The commander's coolness, 
bravery and aggressiveness In com* 
mand are testified to by the to logins, 
among other witness:«: Captain Qhsd-
Wick, "Lieutenant F. J. Dewey, Lieuten-
ant McCauley, Captain Cook ; and 
lieutenant Webster. 

-At the regular session • Mr. 
Rayner questioned Lieut. 8ears con-
cerning his associations with lieu-
tenant Commander Potts on the Mas-
sachusetts and a;ked If he had beard 
the commodore say, on the occasion of 
the Colon reconnotaance, anything in 
the presence of Mr. Potts ooncerhlng 
the conspicuousness of the uniforms 
of the officers as they stood on the tur-

. ret during the fire of tbe enemy's bat-
teries. The witness replied in the' neg-
ative. • 
„"Vm the commodore behind ; the 

conning tower on that occasion ?" 
"He was bsth behind and In front 

of it; he was moving about." 
m reply to a Question commander 

Bears said he had b:en with Commo-
dore Schley In five engagements,; all 
told. He was then asked as to' the 
bearing of that officer under fife and 
replied: 

"His bearing to me was a model for. 
anybody, worthy of emulation at all 
times. Under Are his faculties, If it 
was possible, Seemed to be clearer and 
more In possession of them than at I any 
other time." 

"Was he in any state of excite-
ment?" 

"Not the slightest" 
"WM he cool and calm?" 
"Absolutely.* 
"How sbout points of danger—would 

he get away from them or did he ex-
pose himself In them?" 

"Hs was slwayf putting himself in 
exposed positions. I requested him 
many times not «to expose himself as 
it was useless t<v do so." 

Judge Advocate Lemly conducted 
the cross-examination of the witness. 
The witness, in answer tq questions, 
•aid tb?t as far as he knew there were 

,no genrrsl clcular ord rs of battle. 
The witness said that tbe fleet -un-

der Commodore Schley never had been 
withdrawn from Santiago to a dis-
tance out at sea at nig'at. As a rule 
the ships were farther inside at night 
than during the day. The ships never 
had gone farther off than six miles. 
On one occasion the colliers had tieen 
sent. twenty-five miles away. * 

The court asaed a number of ques-
tions of the witnfss. 

By the court—Were you present 
when Captain Cotton delivered dis-* 
patches to Commodore Schley off San-
tiago? ' j • 

/ "I met the captain at the gangway, 
but whether he gave the dispatches to 
the commodore then I cannot sayl" 

"If you heard those d ap itches read 
or read thenf yourself pica' e state their 
purport." 
VvThe dispatch he brought I think 
contained the most positive informa-
tion we had that the enemy were! in 
Santiago. I remember that dispatch 
as being the first information of any 
positivenrss that we had had since 
leaving Cienfuegos. I couid identify 
the dispatch If ? raw It." 

"Do you know whether the Brooklyn 
crossed the bow of Ihe Texas?'* 

"She did not" 
By the court—Did the vessels eloso 

np July 3 in obedience to the signal 
made from the Brooklyn, or was there 
a standing order for tV em to close up 
in case the enemy was seen attempt-
ing to escape? V 1 TfL * 

"There waa a stand ng order thai if 
the enemy attempted to escape the i 
squadron must close in and'destroy; It, 
or words to that effect" 

When the court concluded 'its, ques-
tions Commander dears was excused. 

Cook la Recalled. 
•• j p ' j s 

The Schley court of inquiry began 
proceedings. Wednesday morning las 
usual with the correction of testimony j 
given on the previous day, the witness-
es summoned for tbiS purpose being 
Capt Cook and LieutensntXkMijnaitd-
er Sears, who testified yesterday. When 
they had left the stand Conunander 
Newton E. M son, who! was «Executive 
officer on the Brooklyn during the War 
with Spain, was called to relate his 
observations of the eondnct of the 
Santiago campaign. 
* It is the purpose of Mr. Rayner to 
first examine officers of the Brooklyn, 
end to follow th*ee with a number of 
those who were on the Oregon duria; 
the battle off Santiago. It is under-
stood th t his « a l e list of witnesses 
is practically confined to persons who 
were on board those two vessels. ff** 

C S a i M m K R e » t e n . 

The situation on the Isthmus of Pan-
ama is unchanged. News has been 
received at Colon t>at the government 
forces defeated the Insurgents recent-
ly at P nonetn% kl ling a large num-
ber. Psnoneme is now. In the hands jot 
the governm-nt The government losf 
LA THE engagement WM forty killed 
and wounded, am ng the latter tatfg 
Colonel Navla. Tbj a re eat decree all 
import duties in this department par* 
doubled, ad tafo^m, ̂ uties non-,hpl^| 
SO per bert " Al' liq sor duties kali 
also bee* daubed, < 

y « 

Long I aland'3 Duck BsasSss ¿ijgp 

There a: e durik ranches on Long 
Island where as many as 30 000 duck-
lings are raised annually for New 
York's maw, and Pennsylvania and 
Virginia are dotted with ranches hav-
ing capacit.ea of <000 to 12,000, all 
incubator hatched. There is an enor-
mous' duck ranch at Allentown, Pa., 
and one at Rivington, Va., each near-
ly as large as the ranch at SpeonJc, 
L I. Geese come from all over, moist 
of the duck ranches supplying them. 
Squabs raise themselves, tor pigeons 
really require no attention.—New 
Tork Press. 
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The leading edltoria'a for the Octo-
ber number of The World's Work 
deal with the assassination of Presi-
dent McKinley. The Pan-American 
policies which Mr. McKinley outlined 
In his last speech are given full treat-
ment by Frederic Emory, In an article 
entitled "The Greater America," 

J 
Many western mining sections are 

being supplied with electricity brought 
from fifty to seventy-five miles. 

lCrs. Austin's Cereals have the largest 
•ale of any similar goods. Try them and 
you will understand why. 

A remote period Is the one due at 
the end of a woman's remarks. 

MRS. I D A J . ROSER 
Grand-Niece of Ex-President 

James K. Polk, Writes to 
Mrs. Pinkham Saying: 
« P f i a Mas. PnrxHAM : —I have been 

married for nearly two years, and so 
far have not been blessed with a child. 
I have, however, suffered with a com-
plication of female troubles and pain-
ful menstruation« until very recently. 

- MBS. IDA h. BOS EE. 

"The value of Lydia E . P i n k -
ham's Vegetable Compound was 
called to my attention by an intimate 
friend, whose life had simply been A 
torture with inflammation and ulsgr» 
ation, and a few bottles of your Com-
pound cured her; she can hardly 
believe it herself to-day, she enioys 
such blessed health. 1 took four 
bottles of your Compound and consider 
myself cured. I am once more in fine 
health and spirits; my domestic and 
official duties all seem easy now, for I 
feel so strong I can do three times 
what I used to do. Tou have a host of 
friends in Denver, and among the best 
count, Yours very gratefully,— MRS. 
IDA L. EOSEB, 336 18th Ave., Denver, 
CoL"—$BOOO forfeit If aSooe teitlmonlal It Mi 
fMNK 

If you are ill, don't hesitate to 
get a bottle of LydlaE. Piukham'g 
Vegetable Compound at once» 
and write to Mrs. Pinkham, 
Lynn, Ma—tor apodal adTioe— 
it la free. 

For More Tlimi a yuartur of a Century 
The reputation of W ~ L. Douglas $3.00 
and S3J50 sltoes tor style, comfort and 
wear has excelled all other makes sold at 
these price«. This excellent reputation baa 
been won by merit alone. W . I* Douglas 
shoes have to give better satisfaction than 
other $3.00 and $3.50 ahoea because his 
reputation for the best $3.00 'and •SAO 
shoes must he maintained. The standard 
has always been placed so bisk that the 
wearer receive« more valne tor his money 
in the W . L. Douglas $3.00 and $3.50 
shoes than he can yet elsewhere. • 

W . Ll Douglas sells more $3 .OO and $3.50 
1 than any other two manufacturers. 
W. L Douglas 94.OO BUt Edge Urn 
cannot be equalled at a*f price. 

Sold by the beat shoe dealers everywhere. 
Insist «pen bavin* W . L Donglu shoes 

with njune and price stamped on bottom. 
B s w « • Or<kf by Mall.- If W. k Daa«iss 

IbMsanjMt soM la roar tows, end order direct to 
fcu-ton. SIKWS sent ANYWHERE OO receipt < 

tf rts. addttkmal for eat 
aaswMfe ea rsceipt of pries ud 
lets.additional for curiae*. My 

custom department will saakc 
rtbat will eqeal St and f/cSs-
1 sssda saoss. ta style, fit sad 
our. Take sssasniements oc 
toot ss shown ou mo<M; Mals 
^stftsdsiaed; lisi isiiiHIS 

' m èr lfet!'soles. 
A 0teasnnte«d. 

Try a pair. 

l imi Tur tfsitj li ffiä. V t S T 
priced .stenta. Il shoeld ereatoslly sell anefe 
a%her. Write for our Valaabie Polau oa Specola-

et Ti ade Bad 
.a. ÇA 
tuäiaa. 

C O N S U M P T I O N 

dont 
l 2 5 c 

B a d T s s t h 
M o t B a d f o r G o o d T s s t h m 

! liquid »t* Lsnte Liquid and Powder 75c Al 
bysuUuf-ÜMpncs. Staple lor postage JC 

HALL «"RUCKKL. New York. 

S 10 0 0. S A L A R Y A YEAR 
Wewsstalsdysesietliwi« mwiiilSlwa (Mbwhi OvrMh are Um Me 

. » a wws m I — ft iiiii ijìw» tuiHieatwak erti, himt <mt. Writ, at 
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WAITED to carry na« blähest arret > Lebricaais sad Paiats. 

I his Honey fer lira atea. Write iturterns. The TÎtilHuAI.31UCO.. Clevelaad. Ohio. 
Houoebuld novelties;. quick 
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e. Dept. Q, NiTioin " — 

Co.. Btcimoap. lane 1 

Dr Pierce's Ohesity BOM. No 
of time. Onsrauteed. Si .OO a 
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PATENTS FREE! 
dolina tais Mik 
The or.ly 4 " 

MM em* twentlath saalvsrssry. 
ately free Patents aeemr mIssi 

_ __ by any attorney la the world. Seod for Vev 
Bo<-a em Psteate aad full lntloraistloa. PBEX. 

•,- O. K. DUrry " . H t 
telicHersf Patente. Wsshingtea, 0. C. 

•S * esrs a soliciter of Patent», m years sa ataialaaf 
la the U. 8. Patent oa-e. Befereaoss faralsked la 
every State la Ute Colon. * v 

600-Acrt Dtlry ili Stock F i m 
Lass thaa 29 mtlss from 3 lsrte cities; finest klad et 
leset lead sod best of water« elegantly laiproredi 
coudBoase, bares, eresasWf. etc.; fully sSelpped; 
Isiprovemenis worth (SB Mr aera. Pllss $ « » per 
sere, worth tmft easy terms If fsslred. Stock ea 
the place cheap If wsated. Tralp a saap. iiMiia 

B o i l K I BBOS.. PsBlssn. Iowa. 

With rlf to jeU Poultry Misture; straight 
salary, a IS. SO weekly and expenses; year's 
contract: w«Sl|ly pay. Address with stamp, 
ECKSKA Mltfc.Co.. Dept. * , East St. Louis. T<Y 

C l A A . O O Weekly made la Mailorder Bastasse, 
i l f i W mail 111 ml kj «li Jul is anywhere. Bo In-resOaeat nor «teerieace nsoenarr. Our Mall Order Oulde iella bow; p>'»ipald. Soci». JA. Baker I'nb. saaMf$.to^ 7SS Carrull Ave^Chicago, Iii. 

WC SHIP DIRECT TO 

Contractors and!Consumers 
p | L U M B E R , L A T H , S H I N G L E S $ 1 

M0VLDINGS, SASH* DOORS, Etc. ' i - > | M 
A T W I O L E S A U P l L l C E S 1 1 | 

COMPLETE. HOUSE B|^LS. - COMPLETE BARM BILLS. 

Permission given to examine 
satisfactory irnaratitee that ws wt 
as bought. &SEND IN TO« LISTS 

« • d e s before psjuaeui. W s ask only 
11 m i Qfr money when stock- is found 
» FOR ESTIMATES. ^ 

taf Mstaacs 
MONROE >11, 
MONROE 288, 
MONROE 290. 

JOHN E. BURNS LUMBER CO. 8 | 
40 W. CHICAGO AVE« * 

rafr r chicago. i l l 
n D A D Q V MEW DISCQVECY: rires 
l / l l v r O I qelekreliefaedeaiesworst 
esses. Béafc et testi»salsi» sad »e m u s i l 

l l l l t A i C AMERICAN UADY^tadepeod-H a s n W K ently rich, raNi M i hoeeat 
buibead. Address Miss K, 87 Market Bt., Chiasso. UL 
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T A Q 3 M A Y B E A S S O R T E D IN S E C U R I N G P R E S E N T S . 

p Our new illustrated 
|atalogue OF PRESENTS 
1 ' FOR 1902 

will;inclu4e msnjr articles not shown bere« It will contain fho 
most attractive List of Presents ever offered lor will 
be |nt fay. mail on receipt of postage two cents. / f. 

(Catalogue will be ready for mailing about January itt, 1902.) 

Our offer of Pressvts for Taf* will aspire Nov. 30th, 1903. 
COrrUIEWTAI. TOBACCO COMPANY. 

jl^its your name and »Jdrs—fUàmfy oh outside of pactofsa 
containing Tags, and send tbem sndreqtwsts for Presents to 

f Ç , My. BROWN, 

.>. p -1 ' 43*1 P a l e w Ave., 
• h St . Loals, Me.. ' 
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1 too see the Spinsters and enjoy a fit 
'"¿i|7~augihter. • - . 
\ ¡The /Columbia hptel building has 

Jpt^jfn equipped with electric light« . 
1 The. office of tlie plant at Chicago 

Highlands will be connected with the 
' O i Icago Telephone system. 

t j Vf*} 
Diamond Lake is to have a new 

liotel. Cbas. Tattler has let the con-
tract for a building to be completed^ 

f i toy January 1, IW2. 
George Stiefenhoefer is building an 

addition to his blacksmith shop.; Sev-
eral new facilities to aid his work de-
mand the additional space. 

At a depth of 300 feet oil was struck 
«near South Elgin last week on the 
farm of Arthur Guliek. It is thought 
the find will prove a profitable one. / J 

The McHenry County State Bank is 
the title o l a new financial institution 
lately opened for business at Wood-
stock. It has a paid up capital of 925,-: 

- 1 ;i U* 
Americus Garrison No. 90, Eminent 

Ladies, held its regular meeting Wed-
nesday evening. Two new members 
were initiated into the mysteries of 
-the order. 

A Colorado widow has been convic-
t e d and sentenced for stealing a horse. 
. She evidently wanted to be ready for 

proposals as soon as they should begin 
coming in. j 

The Lake County Independent cel-
ebrated its tenth birthday last week. 
Frank Just, who edits tlutt newsy 
journal, says, "we congratulate- our-
selves and are thankful we're living." 
That's enough. 

The Ladies' Aid society of the M. 
E. church will give an Experience so-

c i a l next Friday evening in the church 
parlors. Supper will be served from 5 
to 8 o'clock for 15 cents. All are in-
vited to attend. x ; ' -. . 1 '•• ' gfi - j 4 

The case of Levy &Son vs. Gonyo, 
-which has been traveling around the 
Justice courts here for five weeks, will 
fee called bfore Justice Frey Monday 
noon. Perhaps it will be tried; and 
perhaps it wont. 

S i 1I 

Fred Pomeroy has closed the ideal 
for the sale of. his Chestnut streei res-
idence property to Mrs, August Porep 
She will remove from her farm tci the 
village and occnipy the upper apart-
ments of the dwelling. 

Yesterday mo^ning'sChicago papers 
mention "a crush at Buffalo." It is 
not known whether the Barrington 
contingent were caught in the *ciush' 
or not, but it probably was. That del 

negation is made up of the kind that 
heyer miss anything. 

Chris and F. W. Mueller will give 
up farming next spring and engage in 

«the milk business in Chicago. Chris is 
.tenant on the Willmarth farm, while 
fits brother occupies the adjoining one, 

"known as the S. V . Kingsley or Irick 
•farm, located near Carpentereville. 

The Country Golf club of Wauke-
jrun, represented by County Clerk 
llendee and Arthur Smitli and :the 
Lake Zurich club, represented by M. 
3. Mcintosh and M. T. Lamey, indul-
ged in a contest Sunday afternoon. 
The Country cluh players weht down 
to defeat. 

Miss Carrie Hogan of Janesvllle, 
«Wis., was so tightly bugged by her 
to be husband, that the services of a 
physician «ere neoessary to release 
her overlapped rite. The case has at-
tracted considerable attention from a 
medical standpoiut. This is a warn-
ing to our girls. 

Home-Seekers' excursion to the 
North-west, West and South-west, via 
the Horth-Weetern line. Home-Seek-
ers excursion tickets at greatly re-
duoed rates will be sold on the first 
and third Tuesdays of each month 
t'lroogh the year 1901 to the territory 
indicating above. Standard and tour» 
ist sleeping can, free reclining eMair 
care and '*tbe«.best of everything." 
For full particulars apply to agents 
.Chicago * North-Western B'y. , 

¿u'.' ' Itll 'tff1-" 'r'."' Vtl §¡¡¡11W-Jvt. 
As several denizins of this section 

sllghtqd from a Barrington accomo-
dation t n i o the other eveoing, each 
one carrying a catalqgue of a big mail 
order bonae in Chicago, a metchant re-
marked. . ' I'd like to know what at-
tracts those fellows to Chicago to pat-
ronise such stores as issue those cata-
logues. We can sell better goods, at 
mora* reasonable prioea." So yoii'd 
like to know what the magnet Is that 
attscts the trade that rightfully be-
long» to yon aad other merchants to' 
the mall order houses and department 
stores of Chicago? The question is 
aaeaay one. Persistent advertising 
does it. T l f i l » W m & t > u i S | 

. Friends of the late Govi'John B. 
Tanner met in Chicago, Tuesday, and 
formed a finance committee which 
will liave charge of raising fuu& for 
the Tanner memorial monument. 
Assurances were received at the meet* 
ing that 150,000 will be raised in a 
short time. Leading republican poli-
ticians form the committee. 

The officials of Chicago Highlands) 
association and owners of the Ameri-
can Malleable Castings company plant 
located there, visited the property last 
Saturday. Improvements there are 
going forward rapidly. The heads ofl 
the several departments of the big! 
foundry and manufacturing, company 
are preparing for the opening of the 
works Nov. 1. The plant & one of the 
most complete of its kiiid in the west, 
supplied with latest improvements, 
and new in every particular. 

We are in receipt of a pamphlet set-
ting forth the advantages of McHenry 
county. Among, many other things 
we find the following: "The county 
has about 75,000 head of cattle, 10,000 
head of sheep, 17,000 head of horses 
and colts and over 100,000 head of hogs 
and pigs. The value of the output of 
poultry and eggs exceeds il00;0Q0 an-
nually. 'McHenry county is tire cen-
ter of the greatest dairy region in the 
world. The county has 50,000 cows, 
from which 2,000,000 pounds of butter 
and over 200,000,000 pounds of-tnilk are 
sold annually, bringing in to the farm-
ers a revenue of between <3,500,000 
and $4.000,000annually from these pro-
ducts alone." 

The Enterprise-Begister says: "Tlie 
best enterprise for Palatine to foster 
is a north and south electric railway. 
If our people continue to sleep on, the 
old town will soon be doomed to re-, 
main a country village. If we don't 
look out Barrington will capture this 
plum and Palatine will be left out in 
the cold." Don't get discouraged, 
M r. Paddock. There are roads enough 
projected to run north and south to 
give,both Barrington and Palatine ex-
cellent facilities. We are your super-
ior in point of population and com-
mercial importance and it is natural 
that good things should come our way. 
We are not worrying over a north and 
south road because we are confident 
thatsome day it will come our way 
without extra solicitation. 

A Missouri exchange prints the fol-
lowing: The colored people were hold-
ing a "distracted" meeting lately and 
the pastor called upon the brethren to 
pray for him "that he might have 
greater power to lead sinners to re-
pentance." One of the deacons, noted 
for his ardor and earnestness, put up 
the following prayer: "O Lawd, gib 
him de eye obde eagle, dat lie spy out 
sin arar off. Glue his hands to de gos 
pel plow. Tie his tongue to de line of 
troof. Nail bis ear to de gospel pole 
Bow his liaid way down atween his 
knees, an his knees way down in some 
lonesome, dark and narrer valley whar 
prayer is much wanted to be made. 
'Noint him wid de kerosene He ob sal 
vashun an sot him on fire!" 

The field worker of an insurance so-
ciety oft^n meets with a man who ob-
jects to membership in the order on 
the ground that be must die to win 
He does not realise tiiat membership 
In the order brings him the benefits 
of social and fraternal relations to his 
fellows, which are in a large measure 
compensation for the money he pays 
while he lives, besides which he is 
g'lven the additional satisfaction of 
knowing jthat in case of his death his 
loved onesswiil not be consigned to the 
poor house. N r o a rightly constituted 
man this is hdt dying to win. With 
its 10,000 camM, over 650,000 members 
and over a billion dollars of insurance 
In force, the Modern Woedmen society 
Is now a social and financial power 
whose influence it is difficult to over-
rate. } . j 

The Waukegan Gazette says that 
the devil is to pay over Is the free and 
easy villsge of Bighwood and there is 
any amount of material to keep the 
firesgoing. Tiie High wood Indepen-
dent snnounces in Its lsst issue thst 
the Gazette is a falsifier and is "try-
ing to sling dirt s t our sample rooms" 
I t also announces to the inhabitants 
of the known world that the village Is 
as peaceful and quiet as a Quaker set-
tlement. Then the editor gets down 
to business proves the Gazette's state-
ment by publiabing four separatearti 
cles under scare heads (the like (if 
which never before was sera) telling 
of "Two Soldiers Doped & Sand-Bag-
ged," "An Outrage Knocked Down 
aad Bruised,N "Reporter Used as a 
Football—Knocked Down and Thrown 
out of The Boom." Several other hits 
of Information ususlly found in the 
Police News. High wood must cer 
talniy be a "quiet" ptaeeif the Inde-
pendent tells the truth. 
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dar. 

Mrs. A . 
ti ves in Cht 

H. F. F 
Dundee, Tti 

visited in Chicago Tues-

felchelt is visiting reía-

and J. C. Plagge were at 
sy.p 

Otto SodtgM wife of Chicago are 
visiting reldjlves here. 

A. W. Mefer was at Edgewater and 
other points^his week. 

M. S. Mlllir of Lake Villa was here 
on legal busipess, Monday. 

Wm. Kralttl of Chicago spent Sun-
day with hisoparents here. 

M r s . JOHNF 

tives in Chili 
reta-Nicholson visited 

igo, Wednesday. 

Miss Nettlfe Lombard visited with 
Mr& Goltrlnfiri ChlcagoithTs week. 

Miss Nora lagge visited her aunt, 
Mrs. N. Stehger of Naperville, Sun-
day. t'.. 

Mrs. FrJ. Ill verson is at home after 
a pleasant vi^t with friends in Wis-
consin. f | | 

Miss Marylirnst of Elgin was the 
guest of her mother and brothers here 
Sunday. 1 I f "• 
V Mrs. Willi 
was the gu 
Thursday. 

« *L 
Wagner of Palatine 

bf Mrs. August Hawk, 

"Hello!H 

f'Say, fallows, heard anything about 
the oyster supper to be held at Baptist 
church November 9." 

" Y s s . " 
" I f s golQg to be swell, i sot It. i 

have got a girl aad we are going up. 
Are they go to he anything besides 
oysters!" 

"Yes, they're going to give the fin-
est aad rarest entertainment of the 
ssssoti and aa< elegant o y s t v sudper 
afterwards, sll for a quarter." 1 

C. F. Small of Chicago was here on 
tils usual Commercial pilgrimage, 
Thursday. 

Charles Tlg>rp and Robert Bennett 
attended Mcfftcker's theatre Monday 
evening. | 

Mrs M. C. Mcintosh and daughter, 
Violet, visitlll ¿'friends in Chicago 
Wednesday, |gr 

Mrs. Phillpstark of Chicago is here 
attending tMpwauts of her father., J. 
Zimmermann? Ve 

Miss Heleii-Freye of Ashton, who 
has been visippg friends here, has re-
turned bome|' 

Miss JennlaMcElroy of Harvard is 
the guest of | | r sister, Mrs. Linus B. 
Lines this week. 

Charles Cögen of Valley, Neb., is 
visiting- with|his brothers, John and 
Lewis CollenJthi8 week. 

5f i; f 
L. O. Brocllsrav, circuit court clerk 

iand recorder i f Lake counuy, visitec 
with relative|here Wednesday. 

H. Dohertyt'wlio has been engage 
ion the electrical work at' the High 
lands, returned to Cliicago, Monday. 

H. Erwinoi Rockford, representing 
the Continental Causalty Company o;' 
Chicago.was lpere on business Satur 
iday^* L i ' « 

Charles Heftnerdinger, of Vulcan 
Mich., who isJattending school in Clil 
icago, was a gttest of Edward Martin 
Saturday and|Sunday. 

f: 
f Geo. J. Hager, L. B. Lines, Arnold 
Schäuble, H.ffH. Church and P. A 
Hawley have fteeti viewing the Buffalo 
exposition th f past week. I 

Mrs. Lindsay mother of Mrs. L. H 
Bennett, who|has l>een visiting here 
for some weekL returned to her home 
in Belle Plain^ Iowa, Monday. ^ 

Mrs. JosephlÄe Howard and dangh 
ter Hattie, a M j . Hendee and Arthur 
Smith of Waukegan, 'were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, K . T . Lamey Saturday 
and Sunday;^! 

Jacob Zimmerman, who has been in 
declining health for .sometime, con 
tiinues to growtmore feeble. There is 
little hope of l^s ever sgsin being able 
to leave his roan. 
n 'W-

N Bev. W. H. iTuttle returned from 
the M. E. Conference at Evanston, 
Thursday. Hi|' many friends will be 
pleased to lear| that he will continue 
bits pastorate lifere the coming year. 

Edward Schwartz and hfide, who 
was Miss Flo*a||f. Wilber of Carpen-
tersvllle, were fisiting friends in this 
vlciolty the fiist of the week. Mr. 
Schwsrtz is a popular young business 
man of Carpentereville 

Will Cannon has been promoted to 
the position of Collector on train No 
512, Barringtot^and Chicago local. He 
tekes the plale "vacated by Fred 
Biieber. Will IS one of the most high 
ly esteemed enJployes of the North-
western company and deserving of any 
position that corporation may bestow 
upoo him. M ^ 

Wm. Bradnef^ now a resident of 
MjMoa* Mo., wi|en a young man was 
employed by M|| Seymour,- who con-
ducted a farm « what was then called 
Millen Grove, In-Qarringtontownshlp. 
That was at th4«ioee of the civil war. 
Mr. Bradner found everything greatly 
changed and tyfy- few residents with 
whom he was 'acquainted in those 
days. I § . . 

The press of tffe country is locsting 
mmediate relatives of President 

Booeevelt In msliy sections of the east 
and West Our ficinity is In the list. 
Mis. A. V . H. Kimoerly of Cuba town-
ship Is a cousin Ofthe president. Mr. 
Ki mberly is also ¿elated to one of the 
notable men of American htotocy, be-
ng a brother totAdmiral KI mberly of 

U. S. navy, as M m an old fighter as 
ever stood on the bridge of a,man of 
war. George ¿Jmberly, a familiar 
figareto.ourpeo^le, laalso a brother 
id the sdnftmL- R 4 . 

' Mayflowers at Wauconda. 
Tuesday was not May day by any 

means, but Mayflowers were out In full 
bloom. Thirteen or fourteen, pretty 
(all Mayflowers are) were transplanted 
from Barrington soil to the pleasant 
and well ¡Cultivated surroundings in 
ourvsistef; village on the lake side, 
Waucoudg. 

The Bo||l Neighbors of that village 
had prepared an inviting program on 
the occasion of adopting several new 
members to their camp and extended 
an invitation to Mayflower camp of 
this villa^Sito be present and assist. 
Thè lad ie|; went In carriages and— 
their hushsnds went Without any 
thing to ¿|t during the day. The 
Wauconda ladies have àn established 
reputation for hospitality and on this 
occasion they added another score to 
their popularity. The Mayflowers 
were royally entertained with music, 
readings, recitations and filled with 
the best oè earth. [The visit was one 
long to be fjÉjraembeted by all who par-
ticipated. The Mayflowers returned 
in the evening a Ùttlé frost bitten, but 
not wilted," The following composed 
the boquet^ 

Mrs. Etta KttWiraef 
Mrs. Nellie CSttrchUl 
Mrs. Mary Smith 
Mrs. Emma (fwrther 
Mm. Rose Latney 
Mrs. Myrtle Beónett 

Mrs. Belle Shales 
Mrs. Teresa Hoffman 
Mrs. Minnie Eager 
Mrs. Kate Leonard 
Mrs. Lena Jacobeon -
Mrs. Emma Holl later. 

Miss Margarii Lamey. 

A Boquet from the West. ^ _ t. 
Western Industries: "Barrington, 

III., situated 30 miles northwest of 
Chicago, on tlie C. & N. W. By., and 
Cliicago Outer Belt line, promises to 
profit in no small degree by the build-
ing of sevefal important manufactorr-
ies at Chicago Highlands, the new 
town owned by a syndicate of Milwau-
kee and Chicago capitalists. The 
village is located on the western limits 
of Barrington, and being designed as a 
"factory t«Wh" It will not, for some 
years alfleast, contain the many ad-
vantages such as churches, schools ai d 
homelike surroundings to be found in 
Barrington»,' I t takes time to estab-
lish the many conveniences which go 
to make up a village attractive to the 
better classof American wage earners. 
Chicago Highlands, will no doubt, de-
velop rapidly a£ it is most advan 
tageously situated as regards most ex 
celent building sites and shipping 
facilities. |ts close proximity to Bar-
rington allows the workers there the 
privilege of enjoying tlie advantages 
to which they have been accustomed 
While the new village is building u 
the old town (Barrington) will reap 
lastihg benefit in more ways than 
one.'* ' H / • • •) ' 

CHURCH NOTES AND NEWS 

MMhoSlat rni» rapai. , 
Rev. W . H. -Tuttle. Pastor. Services twld 

«ach Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 n. m. Sun-
day school at 12. r 

Salem l<ru(«llMl. 
Rev. A. W . Strickfaden, Pastor. Preaching 

each Sunday marnine sud evening. Sunday 
school at 9.15 o'clock . * 

lUptuu 
Rev. W . L. Blanchard, Pastor. Services at 

10:30 am. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school at U : a ftelnah. 
i Zio« E n w i e U n l . 

Ba t . 3. Haller, Pastor. Services -each Sun-
day morning and evpnlng. Sunday school at 
10 o clocks >7-: > V •* 

in the army where the canteen is not 
allowed. 

The report from the committee on 
statistics shows Tor Bock Biver confer-
ence a total of 51,367 full members, 
3,073 probationers and 44,741 children 
ID Sunday scliools. The estimated 
vaiui of diurch buildings and real es-
tate was placed at $4,391,239. 

St. Aaa's Catholic. - , * 
Rev. father Qulnn, Pastor. Begular service 

the first Sunday and third Saturday in each 
month, Sunday school every Sunday morning 
at 10 o'clock. * 

St. Paal 's Evangelical Lutheran. 
Bev. Alfred Mensel, Pastor. ' Services each 

Sabbath morning at 11 o'clock,. Sabbath school 
at 9:9a 

To pastors of churches and secre-
taries of church societies, we wish to 
state that this column is set apart for 
the publication oi matters pertaining 
to religious work» Announcements of 
meetings, services and topics; are re-
quested. You can advance the in-
terests of yopr church and society by 
devoting a few moments in preparing 
a contribution for this department. 

August Walbaum. 
August Walbaum,| for twenty years 

a resident in the town of Barrington 
has passed to his r&sard. l ie was 
for about three months, advanced age 
precluding his recovery. He was bom 
October 21,1821, in Alie, Hessian Nas-
son Province, Germany. At.early age 
was married to August Deiderding. 
Ten children were born to them, nine 
of whom are living, eight sons and one 
daughter. Deceased and wife spent 
the best years of life in their native 
land. Coming to this country in 1881 
they settled^n a farm, near Barring 
Jbon Center, f i . 

Mr. Walbaum passed away Friday, 
October 11,'aged 79 years, 11 months 
and 21 dayaf,! The fuoeral was held 
from St. l^Mil's church in this village 
Sunday aftoruoon, Bev. Menzel con 
ducting the pervices. Interment was 
in the German ,cemetery. 

_ - *.'-'. • . i frV ! 
Telephone Uat. 

The following is s corrected list of 
telephones on the Barrington ex-
change: I : *. . . 
A. H. Boehmer, residence .214 
Henry BoehÀer, residence... . . . . . . 228 
J. E. Heise, ¡residence.. ....234 
Dr. C. H. Kendall, residence 2*3 
Barrington Review, M.T. Lamey...203 
M. C. Mcintosh, residence.........22 
Edward Peters, livery office.... 23 
John C.Piagge, store. .211 
M. T . Lamey, residence.. . . . . . . . . . .233 
Dr. Wiechelt, residence. ; .240 
John C. Piagge, residence .204 
Lsgeschulte Èros., office. .241 
Frank Robertson, residence.......?42 
Wm. Thorp, iesidenoé......... * . . . .243 
A. L . Robertson, residence.........244 
John Robertson, residence.........245 
Electric Lighl S t a t i o n . . . . . . .201 
Fire Station, pillage hall .212 

There are several more phones con-
tracted for aajl ready to place as soon 

the strike df^linemen, now on, is ad 
lusted. The reduction in rates for 
pariy line service has placed the con 
venieace within the reach of al*. The 
attention gi^Sn the local exchange by 
Mr, and Mrs. Perry is very gratifying 
to subscribers* The patrooage of the 
company at this station promises te 
grow. •• I f , . ..... . 

I have deciehwl to remove to ArUi^-
ton Heights aad request all indebted 
tone to kindly pay bills before Nov. 

lOOVthems* will be handed to a 
collector. '-vfH " 81 F a m n a n » . 

MÜHHHHI 

g m- >1¿ 
V SbS S ¿ f e : 

Vary lew m m to M i « York City 
and return »la the NorUi-Western line 

M ì O c 
tober 20, MBjL limited to retora wíUk 

The world is cold toward (Rod; it 
cares little for Him: it neglect« to }ove 
Him; it has false ambitions in live; it 
estimates everything by the scales of 
commerce, and counts as nothing that 
which does not tend towards materia 
success. But for us, Christ and the 
cross, the sacred heart with its loVe 
for men, are the true ambitions oMif* 

AH services will be resumed at the 
M. E. church Sunday. Preaching In 
the morning and Sabbath school, to 
follow. Junior League at 3 .o'clock 
Epworth League at 6:45. In the even 
ing there will be Union service at the 
Salem church in the Interest of Tem 
perance, addressed by a worker from 
Chicago. 
K IB isP " * • * • 

The voiceof Plymouth Bock demands 
that we hand down unsullied' to our 
children the essential elements or the 
Christian religion, Relief in the son. of 
God, in the freedom of man,in the sin 
of life, in the atoning sacrifice of Je 
sits Christ, in an inspired bible and 
judgment seat beyond. I t appeals to 
us to elect to public office only men of 
high character and ample qualifica 
tions., 

• * 

L » I • \ •• • WsS ms i * I 
The Peoples' church, to which 

•1,000,OQQJias been given by a wealthy 
mine owner, was started in Chicago 
by the Bev. Dr. Hiram W. Thomas, a 
former Methodist minister. Its ob-
jects is the establishment of congre-
gations In all the principal cities in 
the United States in which will be 
preached a broad doctrine of father-
hood of God and the brotherhood o 
man, with littleor.no creed and Un 
trammeled by denominational lines 
Part of the plan contemplates the 
opening of a school for the education 
of liberal ministers, where questions 
of sociology and comparative religion 
will receive more emphasis than in 
existing seminaries. 

• * • 

The Epworth League in the Meth-
odist church is planning to concen 
trate its energy the coming fall and 
winter to advance the forward move-
ment which was favored with such 
success last season. Mr. W.W. Cooper, 
first vice-president of the league in 
America, says that the organization 
has been very active In the last sum 
mer, sending out student volunteers 
to visit t b ^ churches and interest 
them In the cau*e of missions. The 
life of Christ is to I>estudied this win 
ter. Mr. Cooper says that there prom 
ises to be a great religious awakening 
this winter in all denominations, one 
contributing cause being the-death of 
President McKinley, which has turn 
ed tlie thoughts of people towards the 
churches as they have not been turn-
ed for years. 

Bev. Samuel Eargney, of tlie Wll-
mette M. E. church, succeeds Dr. 
Hardin as presiding elder of this, tlie 
Bockford district. Bey. W. H. Tat-
tle will remain with us for another 
year. Dr. Bobinson Is* transferred 
from Hebron to Llbertvrflte. 

The Hoover trial dragged along on 
Tuesday. The superintendent of the 
American Home Finding Asaociation 
was scqultted; will not lose his seat 
In the conference. Bev. Mr. Smart, 
who. was under fire, was refused s pas-
torate by the conference. All the pre-
siding elders declared their unwilling-
ness to assign htm, and this settled 
the matter. I t was he who« talked so 
strongly against William McKinley. 

Dr. Brushinghsm, of the | F l n t 
Church, Chlesgo, and Dr. C*add of El 
gin were made trustees of«northwest-
ern University. The report of the 
committee of the state of the country 
also waa beard. Former President Mo-
Klaley was eulogised sad anarchy was 
severely condemned. The sensational 
press waa criticised. 

The report of the committee on tem-
perance deplored the fact that the 
go rem men t should la any degree o^ 
manner tolerate the aellteglof Intoxl-
eating liquors, f t also iaslsted' spoq' 
the continuance of the present system 

' W Improve School-Days. gif§ 
"|foter school with the intention of 

going to the top of the ladder while 
you are young," is the advice given by 
an eich^nge. ' The time will come in 
aftepyears when you will regret tba 
you did Hot pursue your studies while 
you bad a chance. You will then re-
gret thai you played during your 
school days, and neglected that which 
will give you a standing in good socie-
ty when you liave laid your books 
awayi. Improve the time while you 
are young and don't spend your school 
years In studying devilment. Be kind 
to yqar teacher, get your lessons and 
yoa $111 thank her in after years for 
the interest taken in your welfare." 

PEOPLE'S COLOfoN. 

. Waj^tkd—Girl for general house-
woi k. j|;Call at Commercial hotel. 

FOBISALB—On the Bethmeier farm, 
400 bushels of "Silver Mine" oats. Ex-
cellent for seed. 

I|I M . C. MCINTOSH , Owner. 

Los*—Newfoundland dog, about 9 
montlis old; black, 3 fget high, at Gil-
mer, ;|ll. Answer to name of Jeff. 
Good rpward for return. 

A. G. SCHWERMAXK. 

FoaJ Bknt—Farm containing 175 
acres, l i miles south of Barrington. 
I nquif^ of C. B. Otis, .Barrington. 

FOR < BKNT—Farm containing 80 
acres, irttuated near Barrington. Ap-
ply to Mrs. Caroline Elf rink. 

Arrival and Departure of 1 rains 

||i C . & N . W . Ry. 

WEEK-DAY TRAINS. 
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Telephone . 
is the V 
ideal rapid transit \ 

T$e cost of _ 
transportation by this 
method is less 
thin by any other. 

It makes you 
a neighbor 
to ill'prominent ; 
business houses 
an4 families 
everywhere. 

Sc. paréqrssi«^ 

»•i 
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A Typical South African Store, r 
O. Larson, of Bay Villa, Sundays 

B i v e | Cape Colony, conducts a store 
typic|l of South Africa, at which can 
be pu|cliased anything from tlie' pro-
verbiil "needle to an anchor.n This 
store Is situated in a valley nine miles 
from.|he nearest railroad station and 
aboutf twenty-five miles from the 
nearest town. Mr. Larson says. " I 
am fairored wltli the custom of farm-
ers within a radius of thirty miles, to 
many;of whom l have supplied Cham-
berlaih's remedies. AH testify to 
their laine in a household where a 
doctors advice is almost out of the 
question. Within one mile oi my store 
the population is perhaps sixty. Of 
Miese, within the past twelvemonths, 
no leaf than fourteen have been abso-
lute I y^cu red by Chamberlain's Cough 
Bemedy. This must surely be a rec-
ord." riJ'or sale by all druggists. 
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^r¿hióifo Telephone Companj. ^ 


